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Oil CLT.1 (1EUEF

SOIL" IS OILY;

Intricacies of California Con-- ;
troversy Bewilder President,
Who Proposed Compromise

v - By C. 8. ALBERT
(Special KUr Bulletin CrrjondrDf)

WASHINGTON, I. C, Jan. 31.
President Wilson Is bewildered by tbe
magnitude and Intricacies of the Cali-

fornia oil lands controversy. He was
urged to undertake a. settlement of
tbe dispute by prominent senators and
others , interested. He promised all
possible assistance. It was believed
that he could arrange some kind of

"compromise.
It is now officially admitted that

the president is entirely at sea in the
oil fight He is extremely anxious for
the discovery xt & solution, but none
appears In sight. No. progress has
been made In unraveling the tangle.
Congress Cannot Act

With the president thus stamped It
seems unlikely that any remedial legla;
latlon can be passed at this session
of Congress. ' Time is pressing and
the usual jam of "important business

at hand.. Jt is almost self-evide- nt

hat part of the administration's legis
1atl program must go by the board.
If such proves to be the case the

. California land troubles doubtless will
go down in the general smasb.

- If the land leasing bill now should
come un on the floor of the senate
after tL president was invited to act
as arbitrr. there will be a long and
bitter debate. It , la suggested that
this might prove embarrassing to the
adrninlstrattlon. ' , - '

,.

' The president has called for maps
.

i of the latis and for names of the
locaters affected, and will confer with

- Secretary Dacfete and Attorney Gen-
eral Gregory tr'. 1 :r tie navy aide

: of the ccitrcv ? and then . hear
' what Secretary ir.a, has to say for

v . the Interior derLrtrent, which has
".. contended that-th- e ."equities', of the

lessees aioul3.net be 'disregarded or
their property confiscated even under
the gu! s e xtc : rYaUo, of the oil
supply fcr tavy. :.;

" ' Corfiictl.-.;- . Ir.t; r : tx Halt Senator ;
There- - ara & r.uttr of senators de

sirous of doing what- they feel is
right In the matter, but the senators
are halting between the advice of the
secretary ' of the,havy, which sug

' rests a recognition of the needs of
the navy f:r fuel oil as-a- n Important
rart of the preparedness program tind

. 'the disregard of present Interests,
seeking to get oil concessions to which
they are not entitled either by law
or equity, and the advice of the secre-
tary of the Interior that entrymen In

.good faith have done development
' work In the navy reserves and should

be permitted, to enjoy their leases.
Already some of the Western .sena-

tors Interested In the recognition of
the private Interests - have charged

. Secretary Daniels with disregard of
. ,i' atutes and with having muckraked

r Interior department
Charges that an active lobby main-

tained by oil interests has been at
' work In the'capitol corridors for sev-

eral weeks in the Interests of the pri-
vate entrymen Is also being bandied

"
. with threats that the senate lobby
committee may be invited to get busy.
Lane States Situation '

, In a letter to Senator Phelan, pub-

lished in the Congressional Record
January 17, Secretary Lane says:.

, "There are . now withdrawn from
" rntlic entry a total of 6.570,232 acres

of oil lands. These, withdrawals have
been tnade upon the advice of the geo-
logical survey. Of this great body of
land there are reserved for naval pur-
poses, Naval Reserve , No. 1, 88,065
acres In California; Naval Reserve No.
2, 30,1 SI acres in California; Naval
Reserve No. 3, 9481 acres In Wyom-
ing; a total of 77,730 acres, exclave
ot two withdrawals recently made of

v naval ell shale la Utah and Colorado,
totaling 132.C24- - acres. So that we
have oil withdrawals of nearly six and
a half dlllioa acres which are not
held as naval reserves.. Two of the
naval reserves. No. 1 and No. 3 (esti-
mated to contain approximately 130,- -

000,000 barrels), are either free of pri-
vate claims or can be made so. Naval
Reserve No. 2 is within the patented

. land grant of the Southern Pacific
Company and also . includes several

- thousand acres patented to the State
' of California and private lndivlduaia.

V To that there is comparatively a small
amount of land, perhaps less than 6000
acres, which would be affected by the
relief . provision of your amend-- '
roent

. "It is not to be overlooked that the
"., present bill involves not only oil but

Phosphate, potash and sodium lands,rt which we have several million o!
acres under withdrawal The time is
ripe for the ' development of these
lands to furnish fertilizers for our soli

': chemicals that are Invaluable to
the army and navy, as well as to many

1 industries."
. , e

BAND WILL PRACTISE "

'-

4-- Alembers of the 1st Regimental
band, Hawaiian Infantry, Nation- - 4
al Guard, are called to practise 4

4-- on Sunday tndrnlnr at o'clock
4 in the armory. All of the men 4
4 are urged to be present-- 4

'4 '. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 .4 t 4

Martlet Today
Is Stronger

NEW YORK STOCK

I MARKET TODAY i

Yester
Today, day.

Alaska Gold ............ 8g t

American Smelter ...... 97 96 r

American Sugar Rfg. . 10S4 1074
American Tel. A Tel. ... 124'2 ,12414
Anaconda Copper 76 .74
Atchison ....... 102
Baldwin Loco. . . 52Vi 51

Baltimore A Ohio 76Va
Bathlchem Steel ....... 380
Calif. Petroleum ....... 24 22
Canadian Pacific . . . . 152 151

C M. & St P. (St Paul) K4 80
Colo. Fuel & Iron 44H '43',
Crucible Steel ....... - "V: 637a

! Erie . Common ....... 26 25ft
General Electric ..... 164 164
General Motors, New . 104 103'2
Great Northern Pfd. .. 122 V 112
Inter. Ha rv N. J. .... 112'4
Kennecott Copper 43 42
Lehigh R. R. ........ 71a 72
New York Central ... . 95 93
Pennsylvania Mfi 54
Ray Conaol. 25 25'2
Reading Common 91 '4 91 !4
Southern Pacific . : 3H 93 ;

Studebaker 103 101
Texas Oil ........ 221 216
Union Pacific .., 1372 137
U. S. Steel 105 104
Utah 107 105
Western Union 93 94
Westinghouse . 50'4 50
May Wheat .... 1.73 1--

Bid. fEx-tflvlden- d. xUnquoted. ;

" 'sugar
' SAN FRANCISCO; Feb" 15.-Bug-

96 degrees test cents. Previous
Quotation, 1,86 cents. '

AVOOH TOPIC

AT fillii!,! At

Hawaii's Interest In its newest type
of preparedness aviation was. . dem-
onstrated today at noon in the crowd
of business, professional and' army
men that gathered at the Commercial
Club to listen to Clifford Harmon, pio-
neer pilot, of aeroplanes and balloons,
tell of his experiences.

:.Brig.-Gen- . Frederick S. Strong,
president of the Aero Club of Hawaii,
introduced the speaker, pointing' but
in his brief introductory, remarks the
need of air control as well as land
and water in the defense of these isl-

ands.' , V '' !.:
'

:

He said there 'is every Veason to
believe that the government will fur-
nish all the machines and aerial ex-

perts here or about to come deemed
necessary here. He hopes before an-
other year has rolled around that aero
planes and hydroplanes will be plenti
ful enough to cease to be novelties.
Capt John F. Curry, in charge1 of
aviation work here; Governor . Pink-ha- m

and Col. R. C Croxton, head of
the 1st Infantry, National Guard, were
among those' at the speaker's table. !

Mr. Harmon described how rapidly
the art of aviation has developed in
the last 10 years, recalling how a few
years ago a small flight in New York
would draw thousands of people to
witness it Aviators now face storms
and heavy galea, he said, where a
short time ago they dreaded a slight
breeze. '. : ;

..
-- .. ;

Harmon raised the hair on the heada
of his listeners when he told of an
unsuccessful attempt he made once in
France to become tbe second. man to
loop-the-loo- p. He had. almost com-
pleted the circle, he said, when his
engine stopped and the plane dropped
tail downward. Just before he hit the
ground a lucky pull on the levers right-
ed the machine and landed it gently.
Will Shelve Dreadnought

The speaker said he predicted sever- -

(Continued on page two)

ClITIILESS 111"
HITS lliall COSF

. (AtociU4 Pra y rdrl Wirete .

NEW YORK. N. Y., Feb. 16. That
the unrestricted naval warfare" ; of
Germ my will have a favorable effect
on the purses ; of American house-wive- s

because lower prices are likely
to prevail in many commodities sold
on the domestic market is probable,
according to Information gathered by
tbe commissioner of weights and meas
ures in this city. , f

The commissioner, who has been
making an investigation of the high
cost of foods, says that many perish
able supplies are being placed on the
home market Immediately because of
the check in steamer sailings and the
consequent lack of facilities for ship-
ping to Europe. - :

Late News
RUMOR SPY ARRESTED NEAR MEXICAN BORDER

TUCSON, Aria, Feb. 15. Reports from Nogales say that a (Tern an
spy hag been arrested and charged with . violation of the national defense
act. being aroused of ottafuing military information.

BRITAIN GRANTS RELIEF FOR CARGO TROUBLES
NEW YORK, N. .Y, Feb. 1C The Rritish admiralty's , permiKsion to

neutral vessels, sailing from American Krts to Europe, to undergo examin-
ation at Halifax Instead of at Kirkwall or Falmouth, England, has brought
immediate relief to the congested cargo situation.

POSTAL RATE FIGHT IS PROBABLY ENDED
WASHING! ON, D. C, Feb. 16.--- The proved increase in postal rates

for newspapers and inagaxines, and the provisions for a 1 --cent drop in let-
ter rates were eliminated from the p octal appropriation bill finally today
on a point of order. This Is expected to end the fight.

TURKEY FIGHTING TO HOLD CONSTANTINOPLE
I)NDON, England, Feb. 1C 'A Re iter's despatch this afternoon says

that Taalaat Bey, the new grand vizier of Turkey, in a statement to the
chamber upon the policy of the new Turkish cabinet, says that the country

.will fight to the last man to retain Constantinople. .The chamber passed
a unanimous vote of confidence in the government.

TRADE COMMISSION TAKES HAND IN PAPER SHORTAGE
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 16. 'Proposal that the federal trade com-

mission determine a fair and reasonable price for news print paper, dur-in- g

a period from March 1 to Septem ber 1, this year has been taken under
rjdvisement The commission says' that the "offer not only promises lower

. prices and more equitable distribution, and means a saving of millions to
publishers, but averts ruin which is threatening the smaller publishers."

RUMOR SAYS GERMAN CAPTAIN IS KISSING "
A widely spread rumor that Cap tain H. Schiueter of the refugee Ger-

man merchant steamer Staatssekretaer Kraetke had, been missing for two
days was substantiated this afternoon when rapt Mc Duffle of. the detec-
tives was seen searching under the docks near the ship and it was learned
upon inquiry aboard the boat that the missing man is supposed have
drowned. . ':.--r'- . v ,.;v-

The captain's servant says the sh'p commander's eTothes have all. been
cccouuted for, which leads them to be ieve he fell overboard. ; It is said that
if the man drowned the body would nat have come up yet ' '

It was also learned pn very goo i authority that the'aptain came on
board unier the Influence of liquor the night he disappeared. The ship's

' carpenter is said to have- - een him ii this condition '

SEEK TO CHECK

-- .That Koreans are flocking to feder-
al court to declare their intention of
becoming ""American -- citizens; Sunder
the impression that, once they have
paid their 'dollar and secured 'their
first papers; they are fully naturalized,
Is the information which has reached
federal Clerks George R. Clarkk anu.
William I Rosa: J i , . ' .

' With this informaUon at hand, the
clerks are exerting every effort to
set matters aright and to Impress on
the Koreans that they must wait at
least two years before filing their
final petitions and that,' even then,
their : chances . for becoming citizens
are ' seriously slim.' .-

-. :

Claik tas placed the matter of Jiieir
cibillty squarely before the ' Kore

ans. He has explained to them that
nls office cannot refuse their declara-
tions of intention, and has told them
plainly that under the present laws,
they can r never become naturalized
citizens. for the reason that they are
neither "free white persons nor "per-
sons of African descent or nativity.'

"There is, no getting away from the
fact that the Koreans are Mongolians
and in the same class with: Japanese
and Chinese with, regard to naturali-
zation.- says Clark. "But we cannot
recuse to accept their declarations oi
intention.' , . '

.
'

, :;., ;;; ;
So far as is known there has never

been a local ruling affecting the status
of Koreans as to their eligibility for
naturalization. Chinese ; are barred
from becoming citizens, and Former
Judge C. F. demons recently ruled
against the entrance of Japanese
aliens.
' Federal Judge Horace W. Vaughan
today expressed the opinion that Ko-
reans haven't a chance in the world"
of becoming naturalized citzena. He
points out that the naturalization law
is very plain as to who shall be ad-

mitted. Should a Korean file his final
petition, he adds, it would be a mat-
ter for the court to decide.

One Korean, who filed his declara-
tion of intention this morning, said
he wanted to join the United States
army. As soon as his declaration was
Issued he went out In ; search of the
proper authorities, declaring he would
apply for enlistment Other Koreans
want to join the navy, and others the'National Guard. There are a number
of students among those who already
have secured their first papers.

A person who ' takes out his first
papers may make his petition, two
years later providing he can show he
has been a resident of the territory
for at. least five years. Many of the
Koreans who have declared their in-

tention ' this week may file their pe-

titions two years hence, as nearly all
of thenv have been ; in the territory
from four to, H years.

MISSING' BARKENTINE
- SAFE IN PUGET SOUND

SEATTLE. Wash--. Feb. 16. The
barkentine Retriever, which has been
overdue; arrived at Port Townsend
this morning, towed in after passing
by Cape Flattery. The Retriever. has
been tbe object of search by coast
guard cutters along the California
coast 1

'. :

At k ice

JAPANESE VILL

ERECT HOSPITAL

.r Japanese of Honolulu fll. erect ; a
hospital . coating 60,00d.-o- n a, aite- - se-

cured on Kuakine atrtet," near -- Nau-enu.-

At a meeting: of the Japanese
Charitable Association ' held yesterday
it. was decided: to erect a .large hos-
pital on a site near the Japanese
Children's Hospital V . '
'The association has on hand 30,000

and the retnaming amount necessary
to construct the building will be rais-
ed by popular Bubscriptlon a.mong the
Japanese of Honolulu. Rev. S. Motd-gaw- a,

pastor of the Japanese Metho-
dist church is chairman of the com
mittee. Ripley & Davis will be the
architects: ;,;'r,.v'

VICTDS'OF VILLA

' ( AMiatd Pra ')ra1 WireWO
t EL PASO, Tex.. Feb. 16 Three

American cowboys who were captured
by a Mexican raiding party, tinder the
command of Gen. Jose Inez Salazar,
at Lang's ranch, on the American side,
of the burder Wednesday night, were
murdered by the gang of Villlsta ban-
dits. Their bodies, stripped naked
and horribly mutilated, were found
near Hachita yesterday. . u

; Two other Americans are; also be-

lieved to have been kiUed by the Mexi-
cans during this raid. .

' Another Yillista gang, under com-
mand of '. Julio - Acosta, raided the
Hearst ranch at Babricora, 250 miles
southwest of Juares, on February 8,
according to a report received - here
yesterday, killed" two Mexican ranch-
ers employed on the big ranch and
completely looted it The Pearson
Milling Company's plant near there
was also raided and looted. 07 the men
of Villa, whom Gen. Pershing was sent
into Mexico to take "dead or alive"

; Donald Blanding missed serious in-
juries on Fort street near Hotel just
after noon Thursday by a narrow mar-
gin when Mrs. George C. Porter, driv-tn- g

car No. 1204, brought the machine
to almost an Instantaneous halt as the
boy ran In front of It according to a
report made by Policeman M. W. Kan-- 1

lulaau. - Blanding was 'struck nut not
hard enough to be knocked down.

No Cuban Sugar
Being Ottered

e
'

Alexander & Baldwin received
the following Marconlgram from
its New York house this morn- -
ing:

NEW YORK, N. Feb. 15.
Market, firm. No Cubas are be--
ing offered. Refiners are buy--

ers kt 5.52. Porto Ricos are of--

fered at 5JO and 5.39. There was
a sale- - today to an operator of
Porto Ricos afloat at 5.23. May
options closed at 5.42.

The Cuban situation is ppar- -

ently more serious. " "

t t 1 1 t j

Waialua Plans
Half Million;

Stock Issue
t 4 f

'
;

At the annual meeting this
morning of the stockholders ,of
the Waialua Agricultural Compa- -

f ny a resolution was Introduced
4- - by O. Mayall to increase tbe cap- -

ital stock from J4.500.00U to
15,000,000 by issuance of 25.000
new shares as a stock dividend.
As there m ere net present n two- -

third representation vof stock-v- -

holders the meeting was ad jour n- -

ed until Saturday. March 3t 191T,
at 10 o'clock, when the resolu-f- .
tion will again be considered and
also such amendments to the by-la-

ws as may b necessary. The
stoek dividend is to take effect

f on May 1. 1917.
The officers for the ensuing

year, who were elected this
mcrning, were: E. D. Tenney,

4-- president; C. H. Cooke, 1st vice--f
president; F. C. Atherton. second

.vice-presiden- t; T. H. Petrie. sec--- f
retary; C. H. Atherton, treasur-- f
er; and the above officers with

t- W. U Hopper, "J. A. McCandless,
J. D. Mcinerny and Gso. P. Castle
form the board of directors., T.

-- - Richard Robinson . was chosen
'

auditcr. v"
. ,; ::.. '::''"'

Otto Schmidt

(ills Self at

SMJosal
; : fAMciaU4 Prei b fedr! Wirle

SAN JOSE, Cal.,v eb. 16-O- tto

Schmidt," formerly a Honolulan and
owner of a plantation in Hawaii, com--
mittea auiciae today in a rieia near
here.' He had neen practising with'a
revolver recently . and talked to , ac
quaintances of , killing , Nmtelf. . He
was In III health. ;

O-B-
bat Toll

Four Vessels
(AitoeUied Pkm by P4nl WirIaa9

V-- V

. LONDON, Kng., ' Feb. 16.-rE- ar- v--

ly reports today added four ves- -

r sels, all British, to the list of vie- -

tims of the hostile submarines.
They are the steamers Longscar

f and Greenland. the sailing vessel v
v-- Percy Roy and an Unnamed

trawler. Lloyd's agency, which
gives the news, mentions the

f-- crew 01 , only oner the steamer
Greenland, as having landed saf e--

f iy. -
. , ' ,

LONDON, Eng.. . Feb. 16.
IJoyds agency la3t night reported
the sinking of the British steam- -

er Margarita and two trawlers in
addition to the Cillcia and Alfls- - 4

f dale listed earlier in the day, ' "s ' "

(Associated Preaa y Fearsl Wlnlrail
SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Feb. 16

Two thousand cane field laborers went
on strike on this island yesterday, de-
manding a, reduction of hours of work
to eight a day and an increase of pay
to $1 a day. It' is predicted that a
general strike of all cane field labor-
ers In Porto Rico wiU ensue.

Forty-eigh- t sugar centrals ; of the
island are now making sugar and
sugar men estimate that the weekly
production of sugar is approximately
25.C00 tons, and that this rate of pro-
duction will be continued until June.
It is expected that the total produc-fo- r

the season will be between 500,000
and 525,000 short tons

Weather conditions since the begin-
ning of cane cutting have been very
favorable for both sugar making and
field work, although at present in sev-
eral sections of the island there is
ery great need of rain. "

A general strike of agricultural la-

borers is predicted by Santigao
president of the free- - federa-

tion of labor, unless the laborers are
given a minimum wage of $1" a day
and eight hour's work. These are the
same demands made last year and the
workers, then returned to work-onl-

after Increases had been granted. .

An inventor living at Troy; N. Y
has patented a laundry machine that
irons sn entire skirt over a conical
roller at a single operation. .

cowsols flno otiieei aec:
OFFICIALS ARE STILL

GEflUAWV, IS REPORT AT EE2
Expected to Arrive Across Border, They

Have' Not Come---Gre- at Britain Clos-
ing Huge War Loan Subscription

(Asscefated rmss ly Fnleral Wireless) ;

LONDON, Eng Feb. 1 6. The Exchange Telegraph Ageney 'this afUr-noo- n

publishes a despatch stating that it is announced In the Berliner
Tageblatt that Ambassador Frederic Penfield, at Vienna has broken nego-ti&tio- ns

with the Austro-Hungaria- n government

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 16. The department of state up to a late
hour this afternoon had no information on the report that Ambassador
Penfield's negotiations with Austria have been broken off and that the
status threatens the breaking of diplomatic relations. It Is said that so far
as known here, the situation is unchanged.

Officials of the state department says that no instructions have been
sent to Penfield to warn Americans out of AusJtria-Huncjr- y, and that if ho
has done so, as reported, it is probably on his own initlalivo. ,

WASHINGTON, O. C Feb. lefnqciry as to the truth of the unoffU
cial report that the 72 American saiio s of the Yarrowdale captives have
been released by Germany was sent txiay, through the 3panlh embassy,
to Berlin by the department of stat. Pending a reply, the demand for
the release of the sailors, which was t have been pressed, will be withheld
by the administration. '. !

Another inquiry ssr.t , through th Spanish gcvernment to Bsrtin Is
that asking recarding the delay hvtha departure from Germany for Swit--

. zerlcnd of. the second train of former 4 This train, fol
lowing that which carried Gerard's pa --ty, should have left Munich early
thla week, carrying 6 consuls and their families, and other retiring offi-

cials." " .'. ', v.,::? ' -- :y: :.',
U PARIS, France, Feb. 16. Apericans in "Austria' have

been warned out, on instructions from Washington through
the embassy at Vienna, according to news here. The inter-nation- al

situation is responsible for the warning. ' ;y ;

HKKXK, Switzerland, Feli; lO.-Ipdiea- tions are here that though
Ambassador (Jenird nd his inrtv of 42 were ierinitted to lea-- e (ler- -

aian.v, a large nuinjct. of X' S. onsuls and other officials have, nof yet
been allowed to down : . .. . : '

: . ; :

.The lat cohtiiieut of Americans ia the first party who were
fomfngr throiigli hvrw liave depn rted for raris, pain. and j theccvi ' to .

the Unitetf KtatcV. . The aVHval 6t others has beeu-expecte-
d, includ- -

ing the ebnisiilsi hut thev Jiare pot come and In consequence there ar".
report that they, have" been detained hy tlu- - (lerrnan government.

i
' 4 t

Nations;, Locked in
Huee Loan

IX)NDON, Eng., Feb. 1C To, complete the great war loan by
popular subscription which ha been under way for some tinieofflcials
and leaders of all clauses are today making a tremendous effort to
bring in every available shilling. . ;

l : ; ;
Ailvertiwments, newspaixr appeals, public speeches and personal

solicitations are being used fo swell the flood of money and pledges,
pouring in on the collectors. There is no question in financial circles
that the loan will be a complete success, and there is hope that it will
he substantially oversubscribed. The national accounts indicate that
300,000,000 pounds are needed to insure the government a clean slate
on entering the new financial year; April 1.. '

LONDON, Eng., Feb. 1C German newspapers tell of a new war
loan made by Germany to Turkey, according to a Reuter's despatch
today. The loan is for 42,500.000 Turkish pounds. David Bey, min-
ister of finance of the Turkish gowrnment, is quoted as saying that
the Teutons' advance since the beginning of the war to his govern-
ment amounts to 79,000,000 pounds. v '
v -r ' ; : v - -

.
:" :, '.'V-:'- -

' " ;V' "

STARTS. France. Feb. 1C Alexandre Ribot. thn Fnrn minfafpr
of finance, today asked the chamber of deputies to appropriate 9,574.-fHOO.OO- O,

francs, to cover the government's exoenditnr In the tuxnm
quarter of this fiscal year. This is
uver me apprupnaiion ior ine nrst

Germany Releases

Yarrowdale Sailors
BERLIN. Germany. Feb. 16. The

German admiralty officially announced
last night the intention of the govern-
ment of immediately liberating the 72
American sailors, captured in the
South Atlantic and brought to thla
country on the Yarrowdale.' Formal
information to this effect has :. been
conveyed to the Washington authori
ties.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 16.
Berlin has formally announced that
the 72 American sailors taken by the
German, raider in the South Atlantic
and carried to Germany on the prize
ship Yarrowdale will be liberated at 1

once.

DEATH sun
ROOM'S BRIDE ,

i
PARIS. France, Feb". 1 6. The Petit

Journal reports Ue death, at Meaudon
of Madam Augus.e Rodin, wife of the
nated sculptor. She died after a pain-
ful

j

Illness. j
!

Some .weeks ago there was a report
tat Rodin wa3 dying, followed imme .

diately by the news of his recent
marriage and the Illness of his bride.

American cffictals.

Struggle, r,I..jt

5 to Carry

an increase of 900,000,000 francs
quarter.

German Attach on

West Front Wins

BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 16.
The Germans today won a signal
success on the west front, when
they, captured ground half a mile
deep on a front of one and one-ha- lf

miles jn the Champagne sec-
tion. They took 856 prisoners and
considerable material in the course
of the day's advances. ' '

,

SWEDISH GOVERNMENT

TAKES OVER SUPPLIES
TO PREVENT A FAMINE

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Feb. 16.
Facing a 'serious shortage of

food before the long northern win-

ter wears into spring, the Swedish:
government today announced vig-- I

orous measures to 'regulate the
food supplies. L : -

Z Orders were issuing expropriat- - :

ing barlej: and barley flour. Half ;

of the 'supplies of oats, oatmeal
and wheat grits are to be issned..
the remainder being - .held until
danger of the famine is over. Or- -'

ders were also issued forbidding
the use of potatoes as fodder, ..
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- - ATrnMPirnriii
WtESEiATIVES OF fW PEOPLES

ViLL BE AT PAW-PACIFI- C CLUB LUAU

Unveiling of Peace Arch and
- Dedication of Pavilion to

;,' Be Saturday Night

; Members of all the races of the Pi-ClX- c

now resident In Honolulu are
to be the guests at a monster luau-Unqu- et

which win be given in the
wings of the Pan-Pacifi- c pavilion, now
rearing completion In Bishop Square,
opposite the Younr Hotel, at o'clock
tomorrow evening.

-- The luan-banqa- et Is being given by
the Pan-Pacifi- c Club to celebrate and
niartc the formal opening of the pre-

tentious building which has been con-

structed for the 1917 Mid-Pacif- ic Car-

nival. In which are to be shown the
--Seven Scenic Wonders of Hawaii-th- e

seven big dioramas which have
been painted by the staff of eminent
artists engaged by Alexander Hume
Ford. Besides the dioramas there
will be Interesting, exhibits of articles
of the various industries of Pacific
lands in the building.
Unveiling Ceremonies Come First

Preceding.....by 30 minutes.
the open- -

ing ot tne DuiiQing, mere ue i-
mpropriate ceremonies to commemorate
the unveiling of the peace arch above
the main entrance to the Pan-Pacifi- c

pavilion. This arch Is surmounted by
a, giant group of surf riders, designed
by Cordon Usborne, the sculptor, un-

der' whose supervision the building
wag constructed.

What it said to bejihe largest Ha-

waiian flag in the orld is to be used
as the veil for the peace arch. ' Judge
Faaford- - B. Dole ah d W.
F. Frear are to deliver the addresses
lor the unveiling ceremonies.

Fully 600 guesta. are expected to at-

tend the banaueMuau. which la to con
sist of Hawaiian delicacies, served in
modern style by, Mrs. H. E. Palmer.
During the courses speeches, probably
mostly impromptu, are to be delivered
by some of the diners. '

..
r

Dioramas Te Be en View .
r

- After the banquet the first public ex- -

ft r
R

of

1 t-- -

3 Qts. Saucepan and Cover, $1.00 e.
1 Qt.' Stew Pa. r. : . . . ... --25 '
2 Cts. Double Coller...;... 1.50 f
V2 Qts. Tea Kettle ....... 275 "
2 Cts. Tea Pot ....i...... 1-- 44

Individual Je!y Moulds.,. I.OOdz.

lft Qts. "Wear-Ever- " Upped :

! Saucepan ............... .89 ea.
8 Pes. Kitchen Set ....... 1.00

.. . Consisting of the following: .

. . 1 Cake Pan,
.

1 Pudding Pan
r. 1 Skimmer ). j, .

1 Pierced Ladle .. -

i pie Plata
i 1 Measuring Cup

'
1 Cake Turner
1 Soup Ladle

7. W. Dimond z
: co.,Ltd. !

- The House of Houseware
, : King. St. near BetheL

. .....

.

.7 -

. ) ?, J - '4 ' i i

hibltion of the Hawaii dioramas which
have been et up in the pavilion will
be mad?. As the lights are turned on
the dioramas some speakers will ex-- j

lain the pictures to those to whom
they are not familiar, as many of the
guests are expected to be tourists.

These dioramas consist of pano-
ramic views of the following subjects:
Ilaleakala, the great extinct crater on
Maui; the Pali; Honolulu, as viewed
from TantaluR, from Diamond Head to

.Kwg; Hilo Harbor, from Ma una Kea
end Mauna Loa in the background;
Waimea Canyon, on Kauai; Kilauea
Volcano.'and Waimea Beach, Oahu.

The dioramas were painted by Lie
rel Walden, D. Howard Hitchcock and
Twlrg Smith, with the aid of a
r umber of skilled assistants. On
Wednesday evening the big canvasses
were moved to the Pan-Pacifi- c pavilion
from the various studios and placed
In position, so the workmen on the
building could begin the, construction
of the foreground of the dioramas,
which is to be of plastic material,
the same as principally used In con-
st meting the pavilion.

By the use of changeable gas lights
the color, tone and other character-
istics of the seven views are to be
made very realistic. This will be par
ticularly true of the dioramas . of the
Volcano, as the painting will repre-- "

sent the living fires of Kilauea in lfs
present extraordinary state of activity,
as nearly as Is possible on canvas.
Pavilion Full of Interest

Nearly as interesting in another
manner as the dioramas win be the
great pavilion which has been con-

structed to houses them for the" Car-niva- l.

With a staff of workmen, manv
of whom had never seen any building
of plastic material, Gordon TJsborne
lias succeeded In erecting a beautiful
serai -- pergola, . nearly 200 feet In
length. The building has a simple tile
roof supported by coconut columns,
and there are palm branches on the
spandals between the arches, which
are also cast in plaster. The two
wings of the building are connected
by recess colonnades, - In which are
placed the dioramas, above which runs
s gallery along which the spectators
will pass to view the art and indus-
trial exhibits... Both the wings are 40

feet in length. -

It Is in the two wings that the ban-

quet on Saturday night is to be given.
In the makal one will be gathered the
F.nffHfth-cneakin- a sruests and in the
one at the mauka end those not so
familiar with that language. Among
the invited guests to the banquet are
the following: "X

James D. Dole, Dr. C. F. Dole, Hern,
con fnrA n - tvi" Lv A. Thurston.
Frank C Atherton, John Guild, Charles
H. Atherton. w. D. Westerveit, u An-

drews, A. H. Ford, J. Stlckney, D.
Hunter, J. Kumulae, Richard H. Trent,
G. A. Brown, John Lennox, Carl du
RoL Georg F. Rodlek, J. W. Waldron.
Riley H. Allen. F. Q. Cannon. T. CuV
man. S. T, Hill, S. S. raxson, uuoert
J. Waller, Abe Lewis, M. Brash W.
Dillinaham. J. H. Gray. W. R. Farrlng-ton- ,

Hon. Lucius E. Pinkham, W. F.
Frear, R. W. Shingle. John Water-hous- e,

C. M. Cooke, F. Waterhouse,
a J Falk, , F. C. Lyser. .CV.C. von
Hamm. A. A. Young. W.-W- . Chamber-
lain. W. O. Smith. J. ABalch. RO.
Matheson, M. O. Maury, F. J. LoWrey,
Hon. Woohuan Tsx-an- g, C. K. Al. Chu
Gem, Chuck Hoy, Agnelo da Cunha
Pefesoa, U Guillen Gil, M. G. Santos,.
J. F. Soper.'W: O. Barnhart, J. J. Bel-

ief and E. P. Chapln.
"".

Figures compiled by the department
of health show that 2630 of the 10,101

deaths in" Pittsburg in 1916 were from
pneumonia,

Lieut Angellf American naval at-

tache to the embassy at Berlin, suf-

fered a breakdown and was transfer
red to a sanitarium. , , . . " '

The treasury department announced
that Lndingt6n. ..Mlch,.iwaa abolished
as a port of entry. The business will
be transferred to Detroit. ... V:

for Golfi motoring and for
eveiypuiT-- s under Hawaii
surt easy to choose from the
assortment at

Fort and Hotel

.j4.
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
AND RETAIL TRADES IN

FAVOR OF MONDAY CLOSING

4.

Honolulu. Hawaii. Feb 18. 1917
Editor Honolulu Star-Bnlleti-n.

Sir: For the information of
the public, which we expect to
reach through your paper, I de-
sire to call attention to an action
by the Board of Retail Trades
and the board of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce of Hono-
lulu, whereby they favor closing
all business houses on the open-
ing day of tie Carnival. Mohdav,
February 19, 1917. at 12 o'clock
noon.

I am calling this to the atten-
tion of the passengers on board .

the steamship Great Northern.
waicn win arrive on Monday
morning, so that they may be
prepared to do all shopping ne-
cessary on Monday before the
12 o'clock closing hour.

Very truly yours,
RAYMOND C. BROWX,

Secretary.

PUIUOU CiDETS

ARE KEPT OUT OF

' ' ' . ' '
k '. I i ..; ..;,

! (Spcrltl 8Ur-Ballri- Citmpod4om1
OAHU COLLEGE. Fph. Ifi Puna

hou will not be represented ra the
parade on Washinsrtn' hihinv
This was the decision of the trustees
at iu meeting yesterday noon. The
action came after the written re
quest of the Punahbu Mothers' Asso
ciation.

It is feared by the mothpra that the
Old school Is assuminr tnn tnnoh rtt a
military aspect, and nature. It is also
urged that the white uniforms of the
cadets would be out of harmony with
the khaki color of , the column.

This news wDI be onite a. disannoint.
ment to 'the cadet battalion, whirh
has been training, carefully for the
parade. . . ' ;

GIRLS
i 11- - I

VILL SELL

LtlSSATiipY
I "it you want to show the" Carnival

spirit do not fall to buy a. lei tomor-
row Lei Day." : So urge , the young
women . of the : Kunalu . Rowing Club
and the Carnival directors.

The young women 50 of them with
leis and smiles are' to be on the
streets tomorrow afternoon with. - ah
assortment of silk and paper leis of
the Carnival colors which twill be sold
to oe used ana worn as the outward
token of the Carnival spirit The
members bt the club hav undertaken
thet aale. for iht ! Carnival directors
for the purpose' of raising funds with
which to purchase a - new rowing
barge. ..: : :

The Carnival directors believe that
If ' everyone in Honolulu will follow
the. old and pretty Hawaiian custom
of wearing a lef for a festive occasion
there wilf be id laik of the Car-
nival spirit shown drring theV Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival, hich starts on Mon-da- y.

' ''-- v. ...;.- - ;;

Leis win be sold for prices ranging
all the way from ten cents to $5 and
for -- 'almost .evry known purpose.
There will be leis for the neck, hats
and butt0rihold4 besides an assort-
ment of extremely large leis which
can' oe used for decotating windows
and
' The Lei Day motto Is: "Decorate!
Wear a tel. and snow the Carnival

'spirit!- - .V, -- .'. :

The Kunalu members will have a
central ; stand 'at the entrance of the
Odd Fellows, building frbm which the
lei girls, will spread td all parts of
the business section of the city, ,. The
20, members of .the' club are to wear
hat bands .upon which , there win, bb
printed the wo.'ds, Kunalu Rowing
Club. Thirty ntoer young women who
have volunteered, to 'help them will
wear ribbons with' the letters, K. R. C.

, The following Is the committee In
chars of the Lei Day . sale: Miss
Lilian Fennell, chairman; Miss Ger,
tnide Mason, Miss Lou Clark and Miss
Reba Dobson, : . v ; .v ,

"LITTLE BIT OF JAPAN"
! T0 BE STAGED BY LOCAL
; WOCHIZUKI CLUB FRIDAY

... - . -- .

t As the spirit of the Carnival surges
higher with the increase in red, white
and blue bunting along the streets and
the days dividing' the city' from the
great event slip quickly away many
evidences of the big time" to be en-Joy- ed

keep springing up. - Not least
among these i3 the "Little Bit 'of Nip-
pon" which the Mochiauki Club will
stage next Friday night at their spa-cibu- s

grounds off Ala Monna road,
Waikikl. .
J If anyone thinks that the advance
guard of the CarBival is not already
here just let him take a little hike up
King street, and throw his gaze on
Aala park - chockful of tents and
things; and if there are any more who
think the Japanese clubmen are not
going to have something superb Just
let him ask a Mochlzukt man or take
In' the affair a week from today. v

' The purpose of the affair Is to give
visitors and Honolulu " businessmen
some conception of what Japan looks
like "and by means of a nominal gen--

HI UUl!ll!iLHU!HL

n i in r ifMriirnii
ILUfl'UMtUN!
(Continued from page one)

al years ago that the aeroplane and
submarine would some time render
the dreadnought practically useless.
He experimented at that time with
oranges as bombs, dropping them on
the sronnd at an imaginary battle
ship. He told of an attempted flight
from' London to Paris in the Graham
White ' bug," which landed a party of
five, at Dover. A crash into a string
of telephone poles ended the journey
at that place.

"Sounds can be heard far above the
earth when one is ballooning," said
the speaker, "roosters about 5l00 feet,
cows 7000 and trolley cars 10.00V'.

Harmon and a party established a
balloon altitude record several years
ago, reaching. a height of 21.200 feet
and remaining in the air 48 hours and
26 minutes.

HUMAN AUTOMATON AT

SILVA'S TOGGERY DRAWS

CROWDS OF SPECTATORS

Not all the Carnival freaks will bo
stationed at Aala Park. One of them,
Cintro, a weird human automaton,
that arrived by the steamer Wilhel-mln- a

this week, has established head-
quarters at SHva5s Toggery on King
street and for nearly two hours yes-

terday and today a crowd of the eouri-cus-mind- ed

persons gathered to watch
the freak perform In the store's show
window. "

"What is It man or machine?" No
one who watched thi, dummy seemed
willing to answer the query definitely
either way. One businessman, aftef
watching the dummy for 15 minutes,
probably sired up the situation best in
the remark: ,
' Weli. if it's a dummy it certainly

Is wonderful, and if it's a man he's re
markably clever."

Cintro, the man in charge of the
exhibition, explained it has been sent
here to demonstrate Hart, Schaffner
& Mar clothes and has appeared in
similar capacity. in : many of the big
stores of the mainland, such as Rqos
Brothers and Hhe - Emporium at San
Francisco,: Bullock's in Los Angeles'
and Daniel Fisher's at Denver.

Although the automaton is most
likelike, ft is impossible to detect the
ipnuf miiver of muscle or movement
of eyelash indicating there is a' spark
of life in ' it. . At ' one : time it stooa
quite still for' la or 20 minutes, pre-
cisely like a clothing store dummy.
It spent much time putting on dlffe
ent patterns of coiats;. The manager
said it would bt BhWn in the same
window from 11 uptil 2 o'clock every
wek day. until Saturday, February 24.

Speeds up to 50; miles an hour over
the Sahara dejeri sands have been
made by a French automobile that is
driven by an aerial propeller. .

' Ships built in Jlmerican yards were
fewer in number in the year ending
last June, but of much greater ton-na- g

than in th previous year. ,

eral admittance cnarge , to keep out
undesirables everything will be free-e-ats,

drinks, geisha- - girl entertain
ments, the cherry dance and all.

m ..

Common Sonse Is

I-

-

r f ..

A brlatwaiK Vcry
day will do wonders j

for rundown people, j

";: We are Inclined to
eat too much, drink '

too . much : of .other
fluids ;' thn water,
keepMate hours and ;

neslect our rest and'
exercise. . I

po m m. o n s e nse
would . do more for
the world than medi-
cine does.

. When your back
aches and you feel
dull, tired and nerv-
ous, have ; headaches,
dizzy spells, r h eu- -

matlc pains and . urinary disorders,
first cut out the bad habits that have
loaded the blood with poisonous ... uric
acid. Then to repair and strengthen
the weakened kidneys, use Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills, the remedy
used all over the civilized world, and
indorsed by . your own. neighbors.

"Wheii Your Back is Lame Rs.
member the Name.; DOAN'S BACK.
ACHE KIDNEY PILLS. Sold by alt
druggiata at 50c a box (six boxes
$2.50), or mailed on receipt of price
by the Holliater Drug Co or Benson,
Smith A Co., agents for the Hawaiian
Islands. ,.

. ....

j3G i,;
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ACTS

ON

Whether Picanco & Gomes, contract-
or for the Hil'ebracd Glen project,
shall be allowed to have their em-
ployes work over eight hours a day if
certain of the men want to pt In
overtime was the only topic out of
the ordinary at the loan fund commis-
sion's meeting thi3 morning.

After considerable discussion, Cora-- 1

missioner A. D. Castro moved that the
question be referred to the commis-
sion's engineer, rred G. Kirchhoff. pro-
viding that no laan be allowed to work
more than eight hours out of the it.
This was carried.

Attorney M. T. Furtado, representing ,

Picanco. who was present, protested j

against Castro's motion and said the
contractors have been requested by :

several workmen to allow them to
work more than eight hours. Castro
replied that the commission has no
objection tc the contractors working
two shifts of eight hoars each in the
tunnel work, as the specifications pro-
vide that night work will he allowed
in digging the tunnel.

Acting Superintendent of . Public
Works W. C. Woodward moved that
the attorney-general'- s office be re-

quested to give a 'written opinion on
the subject. His motion was carried.

- The commission voted to accept the
Puunui sewer job from the contractors,
the Lord-Ypun- s: Engineering Company,
Engineer Kirchhoff having reported
that they had put the street into as
satisfactory shape as . possible. He
said the next rain - would ,. probably
wash it all oat again, anyway.

Two small bills rendered by George ',

W. Haker for typing and by L. A.
Moore for work as rodman, which had
been held up because both men work
for the city and county, were finally
approved, the attorney-genera- l having
ruled that the bills could be paid.

Whoo
; SPASMM15
EKunuaia

iping Cough

A Unfle. wife uai rffvUt trfttmetit for
bronchial trouble. BToiUUiS dras. Vp.r-ltf- a

Crnwlrne top the ptruxj-nu-i of
Wbuopluir CoiiRh a Ml HpanuitWl!

(Youpatujv. it U a aocs to MffrT tn m
AMbina. IU ir reu'Wd Unmcly aiilW
rptlc. lnilml 1U) eTy biUi, vit"

l.re)hlnir imm.::i t!i sore throat
iitoUi,t'oii?U,iwtirliijrrt.tfulnIt:lit!i. It la
tavalaatl to yuuj chudTi l.

maUim rrllerwM the bronchial eomptW- -

and Meanlen and U h
Valnufeltf aid tu tne
treatmeut of l)thtbe- -
rn. :

.Oeaolene'f bet
if) tta 30

rears ot anccesarul ase.
Sold by Chemisti.

Yaoe-Cresole- oe Co.
tt eorrusoT n..a.T..s.i

Hotel
near Fort

Aram

1

LOAN mi
LABOR HOURS

CI

WE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

TO

LOVE'S
1-4-- 3-1

ressive
Ghick Foodl
is the ideal diet for "those little

during; the first six weeks.
Contains all the elements required
in this period. With ' it chicks

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1281 .

CREAM
BREAD!

Phone

Jnrog

feather naturally, remain healthy and grow rapidly.'

A Properly Balanced liation
of clean cracked grains, grass seed, charcoal, etc. Scien-

tifically prepared.

PHONE 4121

iaFeed Co.,
Alakea and Queen Streets'

ttd.

7--- PHONE 2295 BEACHES

Hub4ace-Rec- l: Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND FOft CONCRETE' WORK.

Unpacked Yesterday:

60X

Smart new njpdeln sport effects and for
afternoon and Street wear v

3Iost desirable effects for Carnival affairs vrhero dash
bright color, chic turn the hat brim and deftest handling

trimmings in order.

The prices have been marked

ioSC-- $5.50 to $9.50
These lints made up mm various straws, satin and sport
'siiks.:, y. ihnr.y-::- :

Second Floor.
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THIS WEEK AND STILL BETTER VALUES. In addition to our general stock
there are a good many new goods unpacked since the Sale started. An elegant stock
of Silk Kimonos and Mandarin Coats, Embroideries, Lacquer Ware and Art Goods.
Everything marked down. VISIT US TODAY. '

Will closed Saturday, February 17th .

Fort Street

STORE

chicks

from

Phone

be

Opposite Catholic Church



Tuesday, the Second IlavoYouDconSieli? EXPECT CIVIC
of CarnivalDay Mien you must know tnat speSicord

Devoted To Hawaii
you
sickness

should
leaves

commence
weakness

taking
and ATllE'S FEDERATION TO

HAWAIIAN DAY of the Car-niv- al

will be the second day,

ft Tuetday.Tebrnary 20, devot-
ed to the "people who inhab-ited'thes- e

Islands before the
first explorers came from
overseas. It has been the.
aim ot tne uarmvai to onng
back, for that day, the Ha
waii that vanished before the
commercial rush of 600,000
tons of sugar, and 2,000,000
cases of pineapple a year.

TWO EVENTS.mark Hawaii- -

ah Day: The Hawaiian Pa
geant at Kapiolani Park at 3
o'clock in the afternoon and
A Night in' Hawaii at the
Bijou Theater at 8:15 o'clock
in the evening.

A NIGHT in HawaU will be in

whose ability to bring out the

known. He has the assist-
ance of the Kamehameha
Schools chorus, not to be sur- -

flaMsd in the Islands.

TIOiniTS for A Night in Ha--v

. cf the Hawaiian News Co.,

,4 f Alexander. Young building.
W Thsy are $1 each. "AlUght

r in -- Hawaii will be one of the
few! Carnival events at which

, there will not be virtually un- -

11 VrOUiu uewcii iwi ymws
and townspeople to make

T their reservations as early

Old Mclcs 'and --Hulas
I PARTICULARLY picturesque

to Tcamaaina and malihini
alike, ,:will be --Kalekini's
Pcrty? in which will be heard

. ."cid'.'nelcs
"

(chants) 'and. in
' ' , Lich will be danced old and!

s "
' true hulas, greatly different

(rem much that parses for
thshula today, especially on
cn the mainland. It will be

s though one had gone
tchbro on Hawaii from a ves- -

tz of Captain Cook, or of
Vancouver, or had come
Ti hc'n the Islands were only a
little more changed, in the
jbiiing vessets that brought
the' first missionaries from
Kcw Errand on the long

r VoypLge around The Horn
century ago.

ISLA1JD XCU;i:3 .will. vbe

shown in motion pictures by
E. H. Fernandez- .- The pro- -

gram of A IHght in Hawaii
will be as follows:

Motion Picture Hawaiian Views. .
Fernandez

Mixed ,'chorue Kaahumanu, Kame-hame- ha

.......V-- .. Beamer
Favorites of Olden Days Hawaiian
:'&ereruer ..........King

Hawaiian Love Song I ml Au la Oe
ft Am Searching for Thee)
............... ..Mixed Quartet

Motion Pictures Hawaiian Views..
Fernandez. ... ......... . i ....

Kaleklni's Party Introducing music
and dances of ancient days.

Motion Pictures Hawaiian Views..

In the Woods of Hawaii Full Chorus
King

A Colorful Pageant
SIXTY-EIGH- T Hawaiians wiU

I give the colorful Hawaiian
Pageant at Kapiolani Park

1 Tuesdav afternoon. It is a
U romance of Old Hawaii Tick-- '

ets for this also are on sale at
the Hawaiian Co., at

; $1 each.'--

Fernandez

News

t OTHER CAENIVAli events to
:

; which attention is invited are
Ball of All ITations, Palace

'
.Grounds, 8 p. m., Monday;
Hibiscus v Show, Pan-Pacifi- c

'Pavilion,.' Bisnop , Square,
; Wednesday 4afternoon; Hask
'Ball, at Armory, 9 p. in.,

': JTliursday; Children's Festi-- :

;val, Punahou,"l:30 p." mi, Fri-da- y;

Water Pageant, water-fron-

t, 8 p. el, Saturday. The
last, will close the Carnival.

nnnnn V?nNn
Lilru
to put an edge on your appetite,
put power in your blood, induce
resttul sleep and restore
your nerve force. Scott's
is a true tonic-foo- d which is
free from alcohoL

SeottftBowiM.BlKniaald.ILJ.

Let Us
Examine
Your Eyes
We: have the very latest
equipment for the testing
of the eyes and the grind-

ing of lenses.

WALL &

DOUGHERTY
: Optical Department

' SECOND FLOOR ;

Young Building

For the Advancement J 1

' ' of Honolulu v", :

Win or Lose;

Do you like f

of ';, tender, juicy,
roasts of beef,1 mut-
ton, lamb, pork, tur--"

key or chicken?

We Have quality--;
quantities of all
these. Let us recom
mend especially, for J
Sunday dinner, .

n

J;

Home grown kept
alive ontil yon;order.- -

a pound, dressed

: weight

Phone
3-4--

4-5

rJetropolitan
Meat :

iJarliet
King Street
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Record time "a made by the new
deputy count . attorney. William Jl
Sheldon, who took Senator Charles
ChUlinCTrcrti's nlace in the police
court for the first time, today, when
he opened court, disposed of 13 cases
and closed the morning session in just

. 15 minutes.
I ,Laillff Joe tfobriga, who has seen

many sessions In action, declares It
ih ine oesi urae maae jei iur so uwuj-- j

cases. Oy four cases were 'con
J. ntifkil
I "My policy will be .'few continu
ances, aeciarea sneiaon aiier coun.
"Of course, ,1 realize from consider"
able work, done here at the defending
bench that, it is often Impossible, to
go to trial w:th a case the first time
it is called.'cspeclally when counsel la
retained In court by defendants, and
upon suitable , reasons I 'shall, always
recommend one continuance when re-
quested and 1 think hls will be
granted by Judge Monsarfat V

Sheldon 'states also that he, favors
a quick disposition of cases,, but
wpuld'rather grant Vllttfe. longer post-poneme- nt

spme'eases 'rather than, to
have (hem continually 'appearing on
the 'poUce, calendar. '

WHAT jS THE 'CAUSE ;0F
RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO :

AND.'GOUT?
.

(Py Vantia Mottierce,;Mfc D,) f

l775'discovep
e4 that uric; acid was "present in the
system, scientif ic men, have'been mak-
ing experimental investigations and it
Is the almost universal opinion of our
best medical men that . the presence
of uric acid In the system in excess Is
the cause of rheumatism and gout
When the urate salts are precipitated
out cf the blood Into the solid tissue-structu-re

the person suffers from gout
and rheumatism in the muscles and
joints," or suffers from lumbago and
pain in the back muscles. The first
aim of the sufferer should be to get
rid of the uric acid, which, In excess,
is a poison, and to do this It is well
to drink about a . pint of hot: wa,ter
morning and nights-g- et tablets of
An uric (double strength) at the near-
est drugstore and take them before
meals regularly. Anuric will rdo no
harm to the system and ,will carry off
the uric acid by stimulating the kid-
neys Then tincture iodine may be
painted over the swellings tr In more
severe cases hot linseed poultices may
be applied to 'soothe the local symp-
toms. But most Important is It for
the "sufferer. to abstain from meat,: to
diet, drink only lemonade or hot water,
and take Anuric for a considerable
time as It causes a drainage outward
of the uric acid and Is many times

:fUenUlhui "tJOiiaCand Usually
one finds that it dissolves unc acia
as hot water does sugar. Adv.y

'

FORECAST SLATE FOR
OFFICERS OF LEGISLATURE

. i

Politicians and legislators who In
dulge now and,, then In predlcttopm
have put forward the following slate
of officers for both houses of the com
tng legislature:
, President of the senate Senator
Charles Chlllingworth, Oahu.
- Clerk of the senate Oliver ; P.
Sbarea.

Speaker of the house Representa
tive H. L. Holstein, Hawaii.
' Clerk of. the house E. K. Wood

ward, former secretary to Mayor Lane.
. Sergeant-at-arms- , house Andrew

BrlzhL : '::iv.v.:.'--
; Chillingworth and " Holstein held
these positions during' the legislature
two years ago. v

; AT WAIKIKI BEACH

. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Pitman held
a reception for Hawaiians at the resi
dence of Miss Bertha Young at Wai
kiki Wednesday afternoon. A large
number of Hawaiians ; paid their re-
spects to the host and hostess and
brought many gifts. Hawaiian music
and refreshments were features of the
afternoon's entertainment.

Tomorrow afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Maertens will entertain Mr. and
Mrs. Pitman at their, home on Makikl
street, and on Saturday .evening "Mr.
and Mrs A. P. Taylor will entertain
at Luanapua in Manoa for the dis
tinguished visitors. Costumes worn
during Llliha s day will be on Jisplay.
This evening Mr. and Mrs. Pitman will
attend the production of "Uml-a-Uloa- ".

at the Opera House. :

; Stanley Stephenson paid a fine of
$10 in federal court Thursday for fail-
ing as a' witness in the nat
uralization of Sven . Larsen, a native
of Sweden. Larsen became a citizen
yesterday morning. : :

ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM- -

i , - PAN Y, LIMITED. -
Notice is hereby giren that an ad

journed annual meeting of the share-
holders of the , Walalua Agricultural
Company, Limited, will be held at the
office of Castle & Cooke Limited, at
the corner ot Fort and Merchant
Streets, in the City and County of Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Satur
day, March 3, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose of considering an in-

crease in the capital stock of the Com-
pany and proposed amendments to the
By-La- of the Company, and such
other business- - as may be brought be
fore said meeting.

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited, v

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 16, 1917.
; 6nillt
When Vodr Eyes Need Care

Try Murine ?e Remedy

Tc night will be a gay one at Helnie's
Tavern, A'on the beach at Waikiki,-- as
the jolly crowds are getting larger and
Heinle's more popular each day.

There is always exceedingly good
cabaret and music furnished by
Heinle's own orchestra and dancing is
on the smoothest floor in Honolulu.
And then Heinle's meals are the same
good and carefully selected repasts as
ever. Just glance over this evening's
dinner menu:

11.00 DINNER $1.00

Lobster Cocktail
Celery en Branche

Cream of Cauliflower aux Crutons
Consomme en Tasse

Boiled Halibut. Parsley Butter
Fried Ulua au Citron

Rice Croquettes and Guava Jelly
Baked Hawaiian Bananas

Roast Spring Chicken. Sage Dressing
Browned Sweet Potato

Cream of Cauliflower

Lettuce, French Dressing

Vanilla Ice Cream Apple Pie
Parfait Josephine Small Cakes

Cafe Noir

Friday, Feb. 16. Adv.

A disabled tractor of the Honolulu
Draylng & Construction Company tied
up traffic for some time early, this
morning on the Rapid Transit tracks
of the new King street extension when
it stopped on the rails and refused to
move off. Passengers were trans-
ferred around the machine until it was
removed.

Keeps
In

Dr. CafdwelPs Syrup Pepsin
the Family Laxative for

Many Year's

, Mrs. Aug. Dpellefeld of Carlyle III.,
recently wrote to Dr. Caldwell, at Mon- -

ticello, III., that she has used Dr. CaM- -
well's Syrup Pepsin in her, home for a
number of years, 'and .would not be
without it. as with t she has been able
to keep her four, children in perfect
health. ;v-'.-v-

Dr.. Caldvell's ".Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of .simple laxative herbs
'with 'pepsin - that" acts m Tthebowels
In an easy, natural wayand regulates
the action of thfs most important func-
tion. Nearly all tbe sickness to which
children are subject ; Is : traceable to
bowel InactioB,- - and a mild, dependable
laxative, such as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin should have a place in every
family medicine chest It Is pleasant
to the taste and children like it, and
take It readily, "while it is equally ef
fectlve for adults. ; ' t

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is sold
In .'drug : stores everywhere for fifty
cents a bottle. To avoid imitations
and ineffective substitutes be sure
you "get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

Hats
Fine

i. . i 7 - - r

IHMDS
There Is little or no doubt that the

executive committee of the Civic Fed-
eration this afternoon will place its
stamp of approval on the proposed
bond issue for sewer and water Im-

provements and extensions, thus fall;
log into line with other local organita-Hons-,

declares President J. M. Mc-Chesne-

A meeting of the executive com-
mittee was to be held this afternoon
In the offices of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, KauikeolanI building, and the
bond issue was to be discussed for the
first time.' "From opinions I .have
heard expressed, I feel sure that the
bond issue project will be approved by
the federation," asserts McChesney.

The question of an appropriation for
a float for the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival
also was to come up this afternoon,
Alexander Hume Ford having solicited
a subscription ot $100. Certain prob
lems relative to city planning also may
be discussed. .

It was not thought there would be
any discussion on the proposed new
city charter for Honolulu. A meeting
probably will be held at a later date
to discuss the problem. At this meet-
ing the executive committee expects to
have before it a copy of the report
of the special committee on the

. A wlrelets telegraph distance rec-
ord of 11,500 miles was established by
the steamship Somoma, which picked
up messages from Eltvtise, Germany,
when two days off 'Australia.

Thr new bridge acress the Tiber at
Rome, having a span of 328 feet. Is
the longest reinforced concrete' arch
in the world.

Her Children
Perfect Health

Knobby

Handkerchiefs

See that a facsimllie of Dr. Caldwell's
signature and his portrait appear on
the yellow carton In which the ' bot-
tle is packed. A trial bottle, free of
charge, can be obtained ,by writing
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 455 Washington
St, Tlontlcello, Illinois,, or, by calling
at Benson, Smith & Co., wholesale dis-
tributors, Honolulu.

) I That's what the sensible man de-- I

mands.
That's what he's entitled to.
If he votes $480,000 for a water and

sewer system he wants to be cer-
tain that $480,000 will be spent
for a water and sewer system.

He wants dollar for dollar.
The bond money can be spent only

by contract.
There can be no extravagant squan-

dering the law has provided
against that. Every cent must be
accounted for by contract.

Only citizen labor can be employed
on the work.

The city will get dollar for 'dollar.

VOTE THE

B0NDS

m
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are wanted to visit the wonderful collection of
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OSE lilStLT OK OERMANVS KVHTEM.

I! do rard inv citizenhhip document a a
mere cn.p gf paer and 1 aui not going to tear it
up. I atand by the United States, and always will,'

the
the annna

few of
'school

1917.

While vbmU

parade
federal

in with
'tain. (Soerge ifcienitz, who lieen dinni'mml j of the congreHwnen, and it reKultH will be. far
the t". H. naval wn ice after nine vr.u-- of work. gmiU'n' in pniortiou to the money upent. The 1.

The international has canwd KiNMiitr M. bureau of will thre or four high
discharge but i not therefore turainj: against. duratnr and trained here
his adopted country. He lennan American an authoritative suney or tne euooi
who kjhI!m It without hyphen who uotiu the islands, and thut formulate
I.csitate between the Kaiser Uncle for future
Fajiu :

I Two or three legislators are ready to introduce a

Itfwnrf poirileti 'onl'in these columns a Tew days resolutidiwindorsing the survey. invitation to
r.go lbe activities of German 8. bureau the school heads
agents and plotters in the United States had put 'hem It should beent in the next few weeks.

clondoTkusplcionon every where. I

Perfectly Innon-n- t men must suffer there isj WITH Till, TUKI-X- '

kou!6 remote connection of-bloo- d, business conuec-- l

tloufcr friendship ljennany or (iennans. - j The prompt protests over the cutting of
Injustice wiJl le done, but the root of the injustice j

1 he ironwood trees on j the highway to Haleiwa
is 'not in the United States, but in German v and should been sufficient to c:ty officials, con- -

intrigues which the attitude "of the Xjermau govern-
ment ha, encouraged. - ' T

Naval stations and military poMs muKt .take the
stringent precautions The plots of the (Jer-ma-n

agents in tkr United States make it neceRsary.
there are Ton PaienJ! and Boy-eds-, Ropps,

vs and yon Ilrinckens, there will Inevitably be

citizens

Koenltzes --victims i of the system of espionage and that between the Spaldin
conspiracy which is part and parcel of Germany's
cheliie of goVernuidnt; ainpaign and conquest. jol

H A SHELTER HOME OPENED.

As result the church forces .have been no The Rapid
Talnst vice,' and the- - 'a: company insists that its tracks does

v weeks William Pietsch, thcjnot make necessary i cutting the trees.
generation then appointed, has opened
shelter home for women and children at 8X1 Sev- -

::tk. avemie

beginning Kapiolani

contract

cooieration necessity
meetings shifting

committee

Kaimuki.
is the first result .of the movement : to abolish minimum-ag- e limit for

f toward thatjauto-drivera.- V Thci present
::ie sm soon us the vice-distri- ct Iwilei was closed,

Mesclvs . plans? jnct, the, ! needs more
who guaranteed their thereurchiuen,

is t:p to them and the community to that
lmrne is given financial assistance as will

kzi t furnish a for a social expwimeut.
U'l '--.i Iwilei v closed the press nNfiviil many

. i(Ts,".fcoine pn)bablygcnnine and thei-- s evidently
t, tTjriaring'tLanha city was simply taking away

livelihood-o- f the painted womeii aud thrust ing
m krto homeless, liennilcss wandering A great
il nonsecso arI sense was written about
t ! y. iUi once seized upon, by the

; 'pou'ers conLmercialized vice; as an excuse to
mCit whole movement for a Ho-lulu'- fi

vice-distric- t.' The chu relies or--.

u izixl t put t heir rel igious ; character and act iv- -

; ics into jhe civic and; moral problem, suid '
; Mr.

iL'tsch's committee found at once.jhat there were
r ubally enough cases of,bona fide varrant

prtject a shelter hojnejk 1; .

Mv. Pietsch announces that clothing children
t th home is badly Sirch clothing may
ft at the home or the Gospel Mission, corner

Ii::g and Liliha streets. Funds also needed
: d those willing to contribute should communicate

'

Mr. Tietsch. '

v- - - '

CcreS; Here... l.l : :' .' ;.' 4
Honolulu," Hawaii Feb. 1317.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

clr: The Kcrer.n Yonnff Men
Christian Association celebrate
WasliiflgtonV birthday. -

Saturday evening, 7:30 4
o'clock, 47, 1917,
an .Y. M. C. A. will celebrate
Vaihlngton'8 birthday at the
reaa school char, el hall on Punch--

bowl street, i ; i - v - . -.

Rcr. Leo 7C. Chang, graduate f
cf college, Nebraska, will
cive tb6 - address in English.

will be songs f
Iloreoa "school students.-- 1 - '-

-

Every one. ia cordially. Invited
to ccae and enjoy this meeting.
- ..Yours truly, ' V ; 4

TAI SUNG LEE. 4
., Ht General Secretary.

.7JE COLOU TflWE

iij oEsrs vORii

Numbers who visit the cxhiblUon of
j i. C. Best a paintings at the-- Unlver--i

Club mention with especial enthu-rlas- a

the atmosphere of artist's
c:raes,Sarge and smalL Each one
13 a study, tcne-colo- r. interpreted
Ihrousa the medium of light The
clctances - are-re- al distances,; swim-'-- f

in hat bf staiUght ortne
cnMer ftf Cloud ShadOWR, Th
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EDITOR

dioiiug it up for the of rongivs-- ,

sional this priDg--at a cost a mere $40,000 j lantern which wIU
- whv not a mores on behalf the

Kurvev? '

Thin will cost a trifle comparison the visit
ha froui

here
fcituation etlm-atio- n wnd

be thta investigators to
is a make systems

the and does recommendations
in'h(K)sing and improvement.

The
that pcrEacions, spiesJtbc IV tuust from

a
(Jeroian-American- s

localise "IU'THLICSSXKSS''

wita propped

the have let

most

F?rause
Fa

the
supportand

such

unspeakable
o

for

Kcre- -

Union

the

in'

tractors and public service corporations throughout
Honolulu know that destruction ornamental trees
aud shrubs is not popular in this city. Apparently
it wasn't, for only the rapid-fir- e action
who the destruction at
park Wednesday and morning saved a
splendid row ironwoou there from the axe.
It is stated the

the

a. ... - it.. 4a.: t ai.

,
-

-

'

Jiisiruciiou i onipauy, anu me e., ior me puiug
f Kalakaua says that the trees must be cut

down to make room for the "improvements. It is
surprising indeed that the city should ever en-

tered into such a contract, for there now appears to
a of of of it. Transit

commercialized of the of
ago, K. member of he of

sunervisors, Star-Bulleti-n; hoies, will
promptly reject petition who seek

This concrete of 17 years all
churchmen solving pressing problems provision is something
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jla safeguard against heedless driving and Honolulu
safeguards.

are boys and girls below 17 quite compe-

tent: to drive machines, the fact remains jthat legis-

lation should be based not ou exceptional cases
but on genei-a- J experience, XJ'n
abolisluKli; scatterbrained youngstefs ill, be imper-
illing not only icdestrians ,bnt'ilie uibists,

; It is indeed a touching tHbte-to-Ui-
e injlk of kiud-nes- s

in humaii natnre to sec how;- - hopefully 'our
brokers and sugar men wait for iiews ttat the Cuban
rebellion is going to hit Cuba's suga-- r crop badly.

'v ' - -

'IJerlin, as usual,' ; yields; whenever the United
States approaches a real ultimatum. f;The (lernians
have frecil 72 sailors held aa hostages because a
situatiou in the United Statcs tliat never existed.

Mexico again --but what's the use? Precisely what
t he whole nat ion predicted has come to pass a
shameful and disgracing exhibition " of murder,
rapine defiant outlawry - .:: : v

(

One of the grievous problems of this country is bo
to conduct its affairs as to give no offense to Colonel

'
Koosevel t.- - Newark Xews.. '

"I Stand By United States, Says
Geo; Ro anitz, After Navy Dismissal

United States naval stations every-
where are dismissing their German-America- n

, employes,, it appears from
the circumstances surrounding the
dropping of George RoeniU. for nine
years chief clerk in the office of the
naval station commandant here.

Roenits was discharged last week
cn orders from Washington, transmit-
ted to him Capt George R. Clark,
commandant at Peirl Harbor. Roe-nltr- is

a citizen and declares that he
has no "particular sympathy for Ger-
many, (hat he has absolutely declined
to have any social relations with Ger-
mans cf the refugee and interned
crews here because his action might
be misconstrued, and further that he
is perfectly'rcady to take up arms for
Uncle Sam" In case of war between
the two countries. .

rOapt Clark told' me that my dis-
missal is absolutely without any. re-
flection on my character or work,
that the same action Is taken In all
the American naval stations, and that
when the trouble blows over 1 may be
reinstated," said RoeniU today. "1
do not blame him nor do I blame the

rocks and trees and water each have
their own color vivified and made glo-
rious by the filtration and reflection
cf living light which ls truly atmos-
phere, c - ; '

. ''
I could not help learning to paint

atmosphere," said Mr. Best this morn-
ing, "for the first thing I ever studied
was the marvelous sunset glows on
the snow mountains of Northern Cali-
fornia. I spent- - three years learning
to paint them, in their changing hues
of glowing colcr. before I attempted
anythng else.- - Anyone ,who has made
a study of that sort could V$ help
but gain a sense of color ancPatmos-pher- e

which they could never lose."
One of the sunset pictures by Best

won cnthus'astie praise from Theo-
dore Roosevelt at that time President
of tne : united States. Best had an

exhibition at the Cosmo Club In

' i :''f.
' ; '

VISIT.

.

.wg

avenue,

instead of less Admitting

of

and

.

by

United States government I have no
complaint to make, but I feel that I
am entitled to preserve my standing
as a civil service employe, and I shall
therefore apply to the civil service
to see whether civil service regula-
tions were observed la my dismissal.

I have been, an American citizen
for many years and I understand there
is nothing against my record. Some
of my friends have laughed and said
'Well, I suppose you will be dropping
your citizenship now. - Nothing of the
sort I am an American, not a Ger-
man, and I do not regard my citizen-
ship document as a mere, scrap of pa-

per. . I came to the United States to
make my home, to adopt it : as my
Country, and 1 realize that the present
situation .4g caused by Prussian meth-
ods, not by American activites. I am
not siding with Germany in the fcu-rcpe- an

war, but standing by the Unit-
ed States so far as I am able." ' ,

Roenitz says be has . refused to join
the local branch of the German Amer-
ican Alliance cr the Sons of Hermann
because he felt it would not be proper
in one who. has given his whole alle-
giance to the United States.'

Washington at that time, and a pri-
vate view was arranged for the for-
mer President and - Mrs. Roosevelt
When the President came to a paint-
ing 'of sunset cn Hit-Shast- a he stood
in silent admiration. Then his ad-

miration tumbled forth in speech.
"Send that to the White House!"

he exclaimed. That sunset light on
Shasta Is the most glorious thing 1
ever saw In natufe, and I never
thought to see it so werthyy transfer-
red

"to canvas , ; "
.

Later he made especial friends with
MtUe Virginia Best the artist's
daughter and when she asked if he
had any children he promised her a
picture of them, which he afterward
sent over from the White House 'To
Miss Virginia Best, with best wishes
for her Mature, from Theodore Roose-
velt" A. '.,;"

fnge Japanese Parade On Night
of George Washington's Birthday

"i -- .u: n:.. iif:ti n.leu maicuuiy uivisiuns win dc;
in Line, With Many Oriental

Firms Represented

Nearly every Japanese business
firm,, school, church and club in Ho
nolulu will bave marching sections in

be given by the sons of Nippon 01 the
evening of George Washington's Birth-
day. February 22. as the Japanese por-

tion of the holiday entertainment.
There will be ten marchln? divisions,
besides floats and othr vehicles.

The Hengwanji High School, the
Japanese Central Int'tut. the Young
Men's Euddhlst Arsociation and the
Japanese Y. M. C. A. ill lead the pa-

rade, iuen there will come the di-

visions cf Honolulu as follows: Kal-wnk- i.

Moiliili, Manoa, 2 MakikL 3
Kakaako. 4 Upper Fort street,;

Alakea ttreet. King street from Fort
ctreet to Alapal street. 5 Mauka ot
Kukul street, frem , King street ta Li-lib- a

street 6 Mluii of Kukui street,
rem River street t Fort street.. 7

Makal of Kukul street from River
treetto IJliha street. S Ewa of

Uliha street to KalihK lfc Waiklkl.
Y. Takakuwa, the Japanese mn:ber

of the Carnival directors, is chairman
of the Ja panese committee, , and K. v

Jhlbayan3a, secretary.- - K. Vs''a, T. .

Tasaka and 1). Shlmazu are the di-

rectors. The following are the dis-
trict committeemen: M. Goto, K. Se-saw- a,

kl. Nishigaya. M. Komey," T.
Terada. H. Yam an e. T. Nishignshi, K.
Stranaka and Y. Yoshikawa.

.WYOBJECTTO

DRIVERS OF CARS

An interesting feature of the peti-
tion which has been circulated asking
that the minixum age limit for auto
drivers be cut down, as pub-llsne- d

in tbe trj-Bullet- in yesterday,
was given by Chauiieur Examiner
"Bob" Li Ills this morning who declares
that 18 out of the 20 who signed the
petltioi are parents who have been
warned that their children must 'not
drive. ;" ;. ". "' ".W;' :.'
. --If I wanted - to,", eald Lillls this
morning, "I coald go our on the street
and. get 500 names for a petition ask-
ing that the age limit be raised in-

stead of lowereC.' ,.. .

George R Deulson,. general mana-
ger of the Oahu RalyajV who was one
of the signers, pald.lirf jnorning that
pereonalljr- - he d idj-- r ot'-are- - aa" his
boys were fcoth ' pasU 17,
- 0it I do no.tU eilcte n age limit Is
a satisfactory yof judging whether
a boy is capable ot driving ' or not
Some young people develop more Tap-idl- y

than others, . Soire boys at 21
might not ,be: as fit; to have : charge
of a car as another at 15 or lG," says

0Z

tj Rice of th
their

rod to i be the
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of the day
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a Year for

three years in a
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"

i Y. Takakuwa, Japanese member
i cf 1917 Carnival committee, and

chairman bt the Jaraaese Carnl-- i
val Section.

Denison. "I did not undet stand when
I slgad that an j one could drhe but
rather that it would be leit to the de-
cision, of Lillis irrespective the per-
ron's age."

LOAN FUND

" Items totaling ILS33.450 were f
approved by( the harbor commls- -

in special session this
morning to be sent to the govern- -

or for his report to the legisla- - f
ture. These items are the .
loan fund portion of the budget, --f
Honolulu gets 8839,450, Hawaii,

4 r.000, and .Maul, 1230.000.
f- They are as follows: Construe- -

tlon Pier 2, $135,000; sheds on
Piers , 9 and 10, J225.000; dredg- -

f tng In Honolulu slips, 523,000;
'

f . fishermen's harbor, Kakaako, fv 180,000; Allen & Robinson prop-- 4--

erty, $364,430; , expense of .pnr- -

chase of same, $10,000; Hilo
wharf, $350,000; . dredging TTilo f

4 tay, $100,000; Hana wharf, $25,- -

f 000; Lahaina wharf, $225,000. . f. 4 . . a

Is To Be Made the Topic of a

of Paid

Growers
mainland knowing
p net
cheapest product

present

fPlan Spend
$100,000

nation-
wide campaign
Publicity.

of

in.

:

Mr. may say,
knows that rice is a food, so whatV the use to

'

fl The Live, man knows that
and of may know, but

they do not stop to think and buy.

f Paid will arrest the of these
of and cause them to become

. - .

vestment

HARBOR COMMisSIOM

APPROVES
$1,539,450

National

Campaign Publicity,

5

Non-lAdvertis- er "Why, everyone;

advertise!"
Progressive Business

thousands hundreds thousands

Publicity attention
hundreds thousands
buyers."

rrPa,id Publicity Promotes Buying.

In

BUDGET0F

Property
Comer Miller and Punchbowl Streets. i6,700 square

feetrof land. Improvements consist of a tenement and
cottages. Income $165.00 per month. ,

Price $13,000.00

Guardian Trust Co., Lid.
TeL3688 ' v Staingenwald BuUding

CHILOREH SHCULD NOT DRIVE

rd;tor Honolula Sur-Uulletin.- v
-

Sir: 1 noticed in iast nlxtt's Star-ru'!et'- n

under "late News at a
Glance " a story to the effect that 23
'U s rave petitioned the board of
surerviscrs to; amend our age limit
ordinance so that persons under
years it age may ' receive licenses to
drive power propelled vehicles. "

r rom ' ny Vpctnt
( cf t lew no suchr

amendment should be made or even
though of. Rather should the board

Capital

............. . . . . . Ti
unflcense many tf drivers now
ho! ding remit to drive than to add
another danstrcos element to whst
we now hare.

If am not mf&taken. quite a num ,

ber cf the rjmv signed to the petition
are the name of persons who have
been warned by authorities not to a?K

lew their sens, who are under th li-

cense age. to arive automobiles, which
hey had been doing up to that time,

and in seme Instances they are doing
yet regardless of the ordinance and
personal warning. ' "

THE CHERRY
1173 Fort Street H - Phone 4330

Keeping
property
Insurance

your
under
Cover

10.

THE unexpected seems always to occur
after the insurance policy has,

lapsed. The Insurance 'Department of the
Trent Trust Company is organized to han-

dle in the most thorough and reliable man-

ner ' al 1 kinds of insurance so that ,the

clients' industrial, property and personal
interests are never allowed to lapse they,
are kept "under insurance with the
following strong, reliable companies:

"

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE .CO,, of

j New York Dividend paying life insur-- 'lV

1 ance policies. ,;'
5 ...'.vVC

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY
(One of the five paying its San Francisco T?

'.: fire obligations in 1906) Fire and 4Utb- - -
mobile insurance 7H - .

: ''';
ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY

ire Insurance. ,

' ' ' '

."
'

.'

NEW AMSTERDAM CASUALTY , IN--;
SURANCE CO. Personal accident in- -; ?

- surance, fidelity and surety bonds. r

Stock
$100,000.00
I .

i

I

LICENSEE.

cover"

:

RICHARD H. TRENT, PRES.
CHAS. G. HEISER. JR-- TREAS.

I. H. BEADLE, SECY.

s--

U- - '. V-Y- Y TT
'

o'
" '' ;:-

- Y' Y-- - AQ

nawaiian souvenirs ,:M
vv i ari npjinnTinrTAr rnr tiipa rvp;im 11 in TnPTnnninr3 m n nn
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C, Buttons, Scarf
Pins,' Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings,4 etc.; .

'
:.' .

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltdi

Real Esfcat-e-

Investment

ifcs

Property
situated within walking distance of Fort and King streets.
Four (4) ry houses, 14,000 square feet land.

Gross Income, per annum ........... . ; ..... .$1630.00
Deductions: '. '

. Y " ' v." '. '.
"

J

03X03 $13mL00 .

Water and Sewer . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ' 94.00 -

Vacancies and Repairs .......... 200.00 C

Insurance 35.83 46 1 .83

j Net Income . . . . ...... . V .$1218.17
11 per cent on asking price of $11,000.00. V ' '

'Y'YY. C::h Y
. YYY' V ':-- :YY- - -

Henry Waterhoase Trmt Co.yLtd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu ; i;

il
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n

BROWNIE
Camera. Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all klndr.
Honolulu Photo Supply Co

1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
I C F. --"Vv.

4 CMWW1 uaiuuv uv
rOAnXJ ICE CO. Phone 1128

. COZY GLOW .

Electric Eadiators for cool,
; c clamp weather. v

Hawaiian Electric Con Ltd.

, ALUS-CHALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
V ' Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compa-
ratively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
V 1051 Fort St.

V You can get -

SHOE COMFORT .
' "and style at tha

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel StreetsV:

If you want
CORRECT CLOTHES

let W, W. Ahana make them
Sw between Fort and Bethel

Always Correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

At' THE CLARION

v"f;:Fcr any mealvv.Sv
licit, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
.. ,Phcne 3445i

,v;f Finest Interior flining
. n A TT T A,

X:-r- d fcr any building
LE7r.?.S & COOKE,-LTD- .

Chici ; Exclusive, ! Distinctive
'W': II ODES

tn riillincry at the shop of
t .:iSS FOWER Boston Bldg.

. : .
.'-- ' for .

yiCTROLAS v
- :. .; visit--

BEnCSTROII. IITJSIO CO.
lCID Tcrt St. ' Phone 2321

y i : ,

Fyre;;: Fire Extinguishers

AcstvUni Llsht & Aoeney Co Ltd,

, 1

v Vcichcs
Jewelry j

Xcli on , Eaty Pay-- )

, , me ota . I

Arrrican. ;

J v y
.
Co .

.;113 Fort Street
l3klMitMMMMMSBl

Tiie mim CAMERA

r
:

V

rtUable, simple In operation, fcr.
'

your Carnival pictures ,'

FILMS, PLATES, DEVELOP-- ,
, ING, PRINTING.

;;vzi:n !:v;3 Co.. ltd.
.

' Eihcp Street ' ':

ii

pi'
- IbGoIutclyFuro

tlftdofrom
GrapoCrcan of Tartar

no Aurj
" DANCE

Our tuition does not merely teach
iteps, it develop dancing ability and
individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N. E. MONJO ,
Moana Hotel. , ,

XENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait
Sittings by Appointments 4582

424'0eretnia St.

Something new!
Purity Cross

Creamed Chicken
a la - King, at

HENRY MAY & Co
Limited.

. Phone 7

The Independent Review
j Published Monthly ; "

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate $1.00 per year

''P. O. Cox 474. 30 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu. '

in

... , New1, Popular'

FICTION
it ARLEIGH'S, Hotel St.

up

AND o2
L iUNDRY "

y Sport Coats
SOLC Mandarin Coats -

isStockings Etc

.109-11- 5 No. King Street ing

f ISLAND CTJRIO COMPANY :.
i H axw a i i a u Curios, Stamps,
! Coins, Po?t Cards- 1 The most
complete and attractive Curio SJore. the
170 Hotel Street . Honoiuln.... '

;; v Washington's ;..:-'V "'.
:"- a

Bee 1

"V
Candies-iJMFille- r', lh' Quaint Patriotic

.
" Forme

QUALITY INN, Hotel near Fort.

Your evening's" pleasure
On

is not complete without .

motoring to the ''Dairy '

for a helping of delicious :

. Sheridan Street just off
.

i

of King. ;

Honolulu
Dairymens
Association

. it

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TOOAYR NEWR'TODAV

jjmx. ig, 1017. -

Hi OLD HAN

NEARDEATHIN

SKATING R!I
A report that a dead man had been

found in the Statin? Rink on Fort
street sect Deputy Sheriff Asch hurry-
ing to the piece this morning. The
deputy found no death, but bis timely
arrival probably gave John French, an
oii , pensioner t the Hritish Club, a
little longer lease of lire.

The man, almost para-
lyzed with an attack of rheumatism,
was found lying In his room, where
he had been for two or three days
the officials weie unab'e to determine
just how long without food, ater rr
fcetp of any aind.

Police Surgecn R. G. Ayer fanned
the lingering spark of life to a higher
glow at the emergency hospital and
alter stimulants and food had been
administered the Brit.sn Club sent
French to the Queen's Hospital.

5 Although conscious, the old gentle-
man was Tather confused when dls-cove- re-

In. his sorry plight and could
net clearly explain what , had hap-rene-

It seems he had been missed
for a few, days and when . Investiga-
tions led to his room it was found
locked. Finally the door was broken
down and the victim found la time to
save bis life,' '.. " -

TAKE SALTS

FLUSH KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat if You Feel
or Bidder Trou- -

bles You; Saks is Fine
for Kidneys V- -

; '
' Meat forms nric "acid which excites

and overworks the kidneys in their
efforts to filter It frdm the system.
Regular eaters of meat must flush the
kidneys occasionally. Yen must re-
lieve them like you relieve your
bowls; removing all the acids, waste,
and poison, else you feel a dull misery

the kidney region, sharp pains in
the back or sick. headache, dizziness.
rtur stomach sours, tongue s coated
end when the weather is bad von have
rnenmatic twinges. - me nnne . is

;clindy, full of sediment; the channels
often get Irritated, obliging' you to get

two or three times during the
night.'-- ; - : :

:To neutralize these Irritating acids
ndjflush off Jhe body's urinous, waste,

get ahout four ounces 'of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass' of --water before
breakfast for a ..few days and your
kidneys will then act ftee and. Madder
disorders disappear. : This ' v famous
salts Is made from the-aci- of grapes'
and lemon Juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys
and stop bladder irritation.' Jad Salts

Inexpensive; harmless and makes a
delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r :

drink which millions of men- - and
women take now and then, thus avoid-- ,

serious kidney and bladder: dis-- i

eases. Adv.- - , -

POLICE COURT NOTES

The heedless driving cases of S. Lu-
cas and K. Mnra were nolle prossed in

police court. -
,

" '

Tuck , Lun was fined t $21 for pos-
sessing opium and Lum Hon passed in

rimilar.amouEt for allowing chefa
JcVeta to be found on his person.

!"'LO
Ammv , tk 1 Jg

FOR SALE,

easy terms, $4500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, Kaimuki.
Inquire H7 Knaack, phone 35S3."

.,-,.- '..
' 6711 ti V

FOUND.

Bicycle frame. Call at 2028 No. Queen
street, KalihL 6711 3t

WANTED.

Wanted to buy baby's iron bedi Phone
7270. w

c
, 6711 3t

HELP WANTED.

girl to help in house-
work and care for Children. Apply
No. 8. Cressaty'a. Walkikl. 6711 2t

FOR RENT.

- FURNISHED HOUSES. '
Leaviug the islands for , three years,

.will lease my home; very reason
able to responsible parties. Auto on
easy terms if desired. Dr. Illing-wort- h.

College of Hawaii, or 1430 E.
Palolo road. 6711 2t

FOR SALE.

i v AUTOMOBILES.
Thomas iRoadster.. Frank Coombs,

Hlshop. near Queen. 6711 6t

NOTICE 1 and 2 Nmianu

Lots will be filled and graded. Price, $3000 apiece. :

Honolulu STAn.nur triday, febkuarv

TO

Backachy

English-speakin- g

lot

I). S, COULD II
HAVE TAKEN ANY

OTHER ATTITUDE'

"America conld net hav taken any j

ether attitude." said Prof, M. M. Scott
at the Y. M. C. A. last his
talk on the severing of diplomatic re- -

lations with Germany.
--Whether President Wilson taxes ,

the attitude of trying to safeguard the
j lives of all neutrals or whether he;

insists en the safety cf Americans
enly, I am not certain, but 1 believe
that he demands the right of Ameri-
cans to sail between all unblocked
ports on peaceful vessels. In either
case he could not do otherwise than
call Germany to account for any vio-latic-n

of her promises.
- - ...ijk r V. ii. .

Ic breai s at other times without actu- - i

al war, but believed that thing have ;

changed and it is hard to predict what j

will follow. lie satf that all - the
world realizes the folly cf war. and
all - nations should go to greater
lengths to avoid it than in the past.
He bronght out the fact that the greed
of power of backward nations led am-bit'o-

mercantile concerns to have
a say in world politics. He told of a
plan for diplomatic reprti!!itnt?v.j of
all lations t-- j f a court fi.t all
questiens concerning commerce and
trade. A large number of members of
the association and their friends lis
tened to: the, remarks by Profe33or
Scctt. ..;,.' - J :

city engineer Tabbed;
for skipping' drills

Gecrge Coilins, JHy and county en
gineer, is among lsq;' guardanjf n,

who have been picked, up recently W
details cf men and placed under ar-

rest tn a charge of; not attending
drills. , Collins is ainiembW cf Com-
pany D, 1st Inrantryi and he was haled
bcrcrc his cffit era on Wednesday
night, being ,e!eastd finally on prom-h- o

that he would appear:, next drill
time. - : "':- -

Valentino Moroni manager of the
Mcana and SeasiCt Hotels, reports

?-- t after the final figures were com-
piled ij more' .froot .lbe.benef it con- -

n. remains to bt. divided. Of this
$14 goes to the Leah! Home, making
the Leahi Home share in all 34Cf

!

BANK IS FREE

TUTrfivTrrMr

StI4RT STYLES

ADAPTED FOR

ISLAND CLIATE

Designs in hais if fleeting, to .Ias--,
cinaung degree, the latest French, and

. VNeu' k cicdea-- an aseemb.age of
super-sma-rt conceits, now on display
at Miss Power's, 2nd ficcr, Boston
block. Fort streeL Adv.

TO HELP

YOUKG GIRLS

A motncr Wanf t tier ttcr

- Published.
:

Elton, lit ."I wish you wor.ld pub-
lish this letter for the benefit of youns
ciris. My daughter suffered greatly
from female truuble with cramps, and
headachy end backache most of the
time, fche never felt hke working and

.11 Beec.(u na wiouu mic waa muik. an vu
Hmp.' I tieriud lo trv Lvdia E. Pink- - '

ham's Vegctaoio Compound and it ha3
helped her in every way, in fact it has
really cared her, for she no longer hai
periodic pains, cr.d no more headaches
or backache, end I want all young gki3
who saffer a3 ?he did to know about it."

Mrs. ALiiA. Mills, Eaton, 111. ; :

(Another Girl's Experience.
New Castle, Ind. "From the time

I was eleven years old until I was seven
teen 1 suffered each month so I had
to be in bed. I had headache, backache i

and such paiu3 I would cramp double
every month. , I Ci not know what it
was to be ezsy,a, n;inute. My health
was all rz: dovn and tlie doctors did !

not do me any good. . A' neighbor told
my mother Ebonfc Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I took it,
and now I feel hke a new person. I
don't suffer any more and X am regular
every month.' Mrs. Hazel Hamil- - i

ton, 822 South 15th St; Newcastle, Ind I

Girls who are troubled as these young j

women were, should immediately seek i

restoration to health by taking Lydia 1

E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. ?

. Aiany artists and painters will com-
pete for. the pester design of the Ha-

waii Prcmotion Committee. To date

, ... fi

-

Display is in Oar

ir n it T vPO

llWv:
Cartridge

Dime.

KODAK rtr-VT- .

::.:r.''-:Xi'::- '

consists pocket savings bank the
exact size the illustration. equipped
with genuine

"4-Tumb-
ler

and cannot be opened proper
combinatiohl .o-Y- ;

your dimes before
know it, you have enough-to- ' buy
regular Eastman camera Kodak.

The markets Xipion have been ran-

sacked an e (Tort give you autlientic
sjecimens Japan finest
and workmanship. IZach piece silk,
each piece of caned ivory, etc., etc., has
been caref ally selected as embchlying ex- -

ceptional qualities as to material, - manu-

facture and beauty. ' -

Kimonos
Beads

Toys

Phone 1375

SEE OUR FULL LINES OF

Mandarin Coats Carved ivories .

Silks Umbrellas

.::- -

f
.'.' ;

4085 '

several artists have their tn
sketches and

J2

Lamps

30-3- 1 Hotel.
T. MURAKAMI,

': - .

fli
FederalWireless Service

to Mainland in.M,,

Dr erred Messages
' "- ,

Phone

signified, -

furnishing

Cnrios

C;.

AND

4

;

I '" ?tsS'1 r V" V- ' est. Pocket Kodak or No. 2 Folding. ir- ' 2 Fc,din9 ;, v ; Crownia fcr 60 Dimes. ".
., No. 2 Brownie for 20 Dimes. . ; , t .- Premo fcr 50 ' , , 'W-- i

No. 2ArCrownie for 30 Dimes.. - ; ; No. 3 Premo Jr. or, No. 3; . i',"t--i---
i ,''.'. ,

- :
. t.'''' s. ownie w - ,

5 : C.: ,

';':''''- v ':

It of a of
of It is

a 5 ; ;

;

without the
; 'J

.
V-

Put all into and you,
will a

or ; , r
'

of
in to

of 's art
of

tention of

.... IV SZ

:,.

No

Window Today

tpp

at Reduced Rates
-

V 828 Fort Street

Is expected that a large number will
Itbe represented. -- ; ; v ;

i
ftorget

I'l l .''" ror uimes. . .; i

:

;

V'

it,

;

i
KODAK Bank

The bank will be given free. But to show
yciur good faith you will be asked to hand ,

us a dime ia exchange for a special slug
which will be put into the bank and will
be counted as ten cents when we open the
bank for you, and redeemed with Eastman
goods.:; ,(;":;;:. . .

,.;
"

When you are ready to exchange your r
savings for any of the Kodaks or Eastman .

Cameras illustrated above bring the bank ;

to us and we will open it for you"- - . We Y

alone will hold the combination of these
banks. They can be opened ino other ;

BANKS will be ready v for distribution tombrrow
s Get one for your child; or send him in'with a dime and let him choose one.' .

t .

Tr sit H V(Pdl
1059 Port Street KODAK Headquarters '

five

i

f

I

n
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New
MfflM HITS

!,! Ti'O TIK
? - Further details of the recent

RfOUtldlDR February 2 on San Pablo
ahrva la nrar PrnrVptt. nf --the UatlOD
Uner WUhelmlna, are printed In the

:; marine new page of the San Fran-- I

Cisco Examiner of February. 5, which
'says: .. :

;.'---A survey of the Matron steamer
i." AVinielraina, which ran aground In the
' San Pablo shoals Friday, on the dry

dock at ihe I'nlon Iron Work yester-
day showed that the vessel suffered

. very little damage. " A couple of her
plates were slightly strained , but the
Injuries were not serious enough to

; warrant Immediate 'repaint. .

; f the''accident itself, the Chronicle
l of February 3 has the following to
I say: ':.. - --

l "The ilatson liner WUbelmina, Cap--4

Uin Peter Johnson, struck twice in
the mud getting up to Crockett and
vas floated the last time at JO oVIock

' yesterday morning and proceeded to
the refinery to discharge. She is not
believed to have received any dam
use and the occurrence is not unusual,

: at this season the heavily laden su-- .
par steamers often strike the mud on
their way to Crockett ; ' ;

x "Leading here Wednesday morning,
, she struck mud near Crockett while

approaching the refinery to discharge.
I She was floated and then proceeded

dock? After discharging part of
her wgo she started for Point Ori-- r
ent to take on fuel oil, and it was
oa her return to Crockett yesterday

) morning that she bit the mud again.
; and was three hours In being floated."

' ;Tbe bark George Curtis is due to
sail for Seattle some time today.

PA

' -

To

LJ X

Conflrralo? biousht

V7E ANNOUNCE EXCURSION AT THE
. HTCLUSIVE RATE

; .Lcc7;2 "::::!alu,

r

.
vV

3 .

9

4

V
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For

n r nr r i
Li 'JU

Cass Cooke, Ltd.3 CoESS w Agents

Om-J:- i

Maiii Leave
Coast April 4

"f11 r'mc tlraere:crts here

OF

on

J. A. Kennedy.: J. A.. Dowsett, T. II
Petrie and otlirr Honolulans who
have recently visited the Union Iron
Work and seea the progress of work
on tfts big vessel, that the new iiatson
fla.?shi;r Maui vould rot be finished
in time to leave San Francisco March
7 as scheduled, E. D. Tenaey, presi-
dent ind general manager of Castle
&. Cooke, received definite informa-
tion concerning the liner, Thursday
afternoon..

Tba news was a niarconlgram from
CapL William Matson, president of
the Matson Navigation Company, stat-
ing that the Maui will leave San Fran-
cisco on her first voyage to Honolulu
April 4 instead of March 7. As the
later late as well as the earlier one
is the WilhelmlaVs schedule, the Maui
supplanting the eld steamer, the new
flagship will be ;ust one voyage later
tha-- t jri finally planned.

The Wllhelmlna. which is at.Hilo
today, will leave nere Wednesday for
San Francisco nnd will make one moce
round trip from the coast before drop-pin-?

back to the Lurline's scnedule,
leaving San Francisco on her new
run as a Kahului boat April 24. ,

A distinguished list of notables will
arrive on the Maui aa the guests of
CapL and Mrs. Matson, who will come
on the new flag hip's maiden voyage
to the islands. The Maui will, arrive
April 10.

At 1 o'clock Thursday afternoon the
Matson freighter Hyades steamed
from San Fran:Uco for Honolulu, i

Next mail from San Francisco and
Los Angeles will arrive at 10 o'clock
Monday morning In the Hill liner,
Great Northern, which will dock at
her old berth. Pier C. v !

. .jj! I I I 11 m

Saturday 3 P. F.L

and Tickets

K
"

; ' Queen Street

2D nth

N '
'.':-- - ;

ICIOU

M W M I

RETURN TUESDAY, 7 A. IL

Stop-ov- er Privileges Granted
Reservations

Phone.4941

byttedj

ANOTHER

sale at leading markets and grocers

'

UUU
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS, TERRITORY OF

The schooner Stinibon was cx-fo- r

today
Puget Sound.

The Matscn xvctor schooner 'It.-'- P.
RUliet arrived at Ililo Thursday from
San Francisco.

Tiie schocccr Uoy Somers, from this
ort February 1, arrived at San Fran-

cisco Thursday.
The American-Kawaiia- n freighter

Minnepotan. from Hilo February 7,
reached San Fr?ncsco at 1 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. i

At 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon the
N. Y. K. freighter Wakasa Maru, here
that morning from the Great Circle
route for more' coal, resumed her voy-
age to Chemulpo via Nagasaki.

Wednesday th- - Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Niagara steamed from Van-
couver and Victoria, ; She will arrive
here next .Wednesday' morning to
steam about neon for Suva, Auckland
and Sydney. ;

With a waiting lbt of 330 on hand
today, the Great Northern will take
Out iviry. passctger she can carry
when ; she steams for San Francisco
February 25. the day after the Carni-
val ends. The local agency, Fred L.
Waldron, Ltd says she will take Out
730 passengers; 530 first cabin," 20
second nd 200 Peerage. Most of the
second cabin rooms have been turned
into . 'irst c&bla to relieve the rush
as much ts possible." .

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS

V Hawaiian Islands Molokal Islan- d-
South .Coast Kaunakakai Range
Rear Light Heretofore reported "ex
tinguished, was relighted February 14,
1917. : ' V;--- -

C. and G. S. Charts 4102, 4106, 4115,

p. 152, No. 803. V
i Buoy List, Nineteenth District, 1915,
p. 13. , ' , . , ;

By . order of ' the Commissioner of
Lighthouses. :".

V A. E. ARLEDGE.
Inspector, Nineteenth Lighthouse Dis

trict. '

Cattle; Commissioner J. O. Phelps
issued an order that . dogs In Bridge
port, West port and Thomaston should
be muzzled for three months, owing to
prevalence of rabies. -

I

... ... . - .

For every pzrpsit
.. "
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HAWAII

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HONOLULU JAPANESE SAKE
EREWING CO, LTD.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Honolulu Japanese Sake
Brewing Co.. Ltd., held on the 17th
January, 1917, the following officers
were elected fcr the ensuing year:

President T. Sumida
Vice-Preside- nt ...... D. Yonekura
Secretary-Treasurer.- .. T. Iwanaga
Auditor M. Kawahara
Auditor M. Yamasaki
Director T. Usui
The above also constitute the board

of directors.
T. IWANAGA,

Secretary.
6711 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HONOKAA SUGAR COMPANY.

At the Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of Honola Sugar Company
held at the Office of the Agents. F. A.
Schaefer & Company, Limited, in Ho-
nolulu, on Friday, February 9th, 1917,
the following Officers and Directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing

" "year:
OFFICERS:

F. A. Schaefer... President
W. H. Balrd .Vice-Preside-

A. P. Welch. ,;.2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. W, Waldron. i... Secretary
, James Qreig, IAssistant Secretary

O. E. Schaefer .'... . .Treasurer
Audit Co.? of Hawaii. . . . .Auditors

' ? 'DIRECTORS:
F. A-- Schaefer, AV. H. Balrd, Henry

SL Goar, J. T. McCrosson. H. Focke,
G. E. Schaefer, J, W. Waldron.

- J. W. WALDRON,
Secretary.

6711 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

PACIFIC SUGAR MILL.

At the.Adjourned' Annual Meeting o
the Stockholders of.Paclfic Sugar Mill,
held at the office of the Agents, F. A.
Schaefer & Company, Limited, In Ho
nolulu, on Thursday, the 15th Febru-
ary. ,1917. theV following. Officers and
Directors; were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

OFFICERS:
F. A. Schaefer., V...... President
J. M. Dowsett. .. ... Vice-Preside- nt

J. W. Waldron1,"; .Secretary
G, E. Schaefer, . . . . . Treasurer
Audit Co. of Hawaii, Ud. .Auditors

' DIRECTORS: :::

F. A. Scliaeferi J. M. Dowsett, R. W.
Shingle, J.. ilcqrossOn A. J. Camp- -

beii, u. is. Tscnaerer,.. ; v .... --j WALDRON,
- 3- - Secretary.

:.67ii 3t::;-.-;- . .

ELECTlONfOF 'OFFICERS.

S. KtMURA 4'CO, LTD.

At the annual "meeting of the stock--

holders of S. Kimnra & Co., Ltd., held
. .UAAA W MB 1on me Z4UV wanuar jut, iae iouo;

ing officers wer elected for the e
suing year; t .. . . .

President .. i .i .. . . . .,T. Iwanaga
Vice-Presiden- t. . . . . ; . Y. Takakuwa
Sec'y-Treasure- f; ..Ta . Takenouchi
Auditor . . . . i. 4A. K. Ozawa
Director ; .. i i . ..V$. Motoshlge
Director . . ........ M. Iwanaga
The above also constitute the board

of directors. V

J T. -- TAKENOUCHI,
, --

r- Secretary.
'

. v .'r711 3t '

ELECTION tOF OFFICERS.

PIONEER MILL COMPANY, LTD.;

J' '. '
'

.At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of Pioneer Mill Company, Lim
ited, held at the, office ot the Com
pany, Hackf eld Building, Honolulu, T.
1L, on Thursday, .February 15th, 1917,
at 2 o'clock e following direc-
tors and auditor were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

P. R. Isenberg, H. Focke, P. Muehlen-dorf- ,

J. M. Dowsett. J. A. McCandless,
Geo. Rodiek," J,F.;C. Hagens, direc-
tors; A. Haneberg, auditor. -

At a subsequent meeting of, these
directors, the following officers were
appointed 'to serve for the year:

P. R, Isenberg. .... . .'President
H. Focke : . . . ; . ;lst Vice-Preside-nt

B. Muehlendorf . ;2nd Vice-Pre- s. ;

Geo. Rodlek .'. . i :'. . . . . .Treasurer
. J. F.' C. Jlagens : .V. -- . -- ; Secretary ;

and for . the . Transfer Office at San
Francisco: J" ''

J. F.. Humburg.;x! AssL Vice-Pre- s.

Otto Hillereld.C.r.AssL Treasurer
, ; , : j. f. c. hagens,

V '
."-- ' . Secretary.

,
;

. , 6711 3t
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

LAHAINA AGRICULTURAL COM-
PANY, LIM ITED." "

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the' Lahaina Agricultural
Company, Limited, held at the office
of the ; Company, Hackfeld Building.
Honolulu, T. K, on Thursday, Febru-
ary "I5th, 1917;. at 2:30 o'clock p. m.
the following directors and auditor
were elected to serve for the ensuing

" ' 'year:
J. A. McCandless; J. M. Dowsett. H.

Focke, P. Muehlendorf. U Weinzheim-er- ,
Geo. Rodiek, JF. C. Hagens, direc-

tors; H. Haneberg. auditor.
. At a subsequent meeting of these
directors, the following w ere appoint-
ed to serve. for the year:

: J. - A. McCandless. . ... . .President .

J. M. Dowsett ..... Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. Rodiek - . Treasurer
J, F. C. Hagens..... ....Secretary

, J. F. C. HAGENS,
'

'. ' SecnUfiry.
" 671124

Honolulu Stock Exenange

Friday; Feb.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin . ..... 290
C. Brewer. fc Co.

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. :. 32 's
Haiku Sugar Co. . . . . 220 . 35
Hawn. Agr. Ov 48
Hawn. Com. Sug. Co.. 49 50
Hawn. Sugar . Co. ... ... 40
Honokaa Sugar Co. .... 9 12
Honomu Sugar Co. . .... . . .
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .....
Kahuku Plantation Co. ....... 20
Kekaha 8ugar Co. ......
Koloa Sugar Co. .... .... .
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 11 11
Oahu Sugar Co. . ... . i. . . 30 31
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ... . 15 15
Onomea Sugar,; Co. . . .. . 55 55
Paauhau Sugar Plan L Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ......
Paia Plantation Co. ..... 220.
Pepeekeo Sucar Co......
Pionee Mill Co. ......... ,39 40
San Carlos Milling Co... 15 16
Waialua Agr. Co. .. . . .. . 31 .32
Wailuku Sugar Co. .. . . . 32 35

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co..

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd
2nd Issue Asses7 pa Pd

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. ;A. 8 8

Hawaii Con.: Ry. 6 pc. B.
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. . 2
Hawaiian 'Elec. Co.' . .... a

Hawn. Pineapple Co. .... 41 41
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co. . 17 17
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. ... . . 145
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.. 196 205
Mutual TeL Co. . , . . . . , .
Oahu Railway & Land Co 160 162
Pahang Rubber Co. . . . . 20 21
SeUuna-Dinding- s Pbxn, Pd . . . 15
Selama-Dindlngs'6- 3 Td.
Tanjong Olak Rubber Ca 41

BONDS
Beach .Walk Im. Dlst.l.. 102
Hamakua Ditch. Co, 6s. . .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc.... 95 96
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. 6s,...
Haw. Ter. 4 pc Refund . .
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps.
Haw.. Ter.' Pub. imp

aeries. 1912-m- i .....
(

Hawn. Terr', 3 pc.
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc.. 95
Honolulu Gas Ca, Ltd. 5s 103'
Hon. R. T. L. Ca 6 pc. 100 ..

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 pc.
McBryde Sugar Ca, 5s ..
Mutual Tel. 5s .......... 106 ...
Oahu Ry. & L. Co., 5 pc. . 106 ...
Oahu Sug. Ca 6 pc. . . . . . 110 ...
Olaa iSug. Ca.6 pc. .. . ... 99 100
Pacific Guano & Fer..Co. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 100
San Carlos Milling Co. . . 100

Between Boards : Sales : 50, 20,
Olaa, 14.62 ; 90 Olaa, 14.87 ; 125, 75
Olaa, 15: 50 Olaa, 15.25; 100 Olaa,
15.50; 150 McBryde, 11.12; 10 Waia
lua, 28; 20. Waialua, . 285; 50, 150
Waialua, 28.50; 200 H. C. & S 49.25;
35, 15 , Pioneer, 37; 50, 109 Pioneer,
37.50; 50, 50 Pioneer, 38;: 60, 40 Ka
huku, 20; 25 Honomu,. 40; 50 O. R. &
U, . 162.50 ; S6000 Olaa 6s, 100.

Session Sales: 100 Ewa, 32; 75, 100,
100. 50, 60, 25, 30 McBr)de," 11.50; 40,
10," 10, 60 Oahu Sugar, 30; SO Pioneer,
39.50; 15, 10, 5 Hon. B. & M., 17; $1000
Oalm'Sug.". 6s,110; 50, 10 1 Pioneer.
9.75; 100, 100 Ewa, 32.50; 50, 60, 10

Waialua, 31;- - 50, 25 Oahu Sugar, 30;
50, 50 Pioneer, 39.75; 5, 50 Onomea, 55;
5, 20 Waialua. 31.50; 50, 25 Ewa, 32i50;
25 Olaa, 15.75; 50, 50, 5 iMcBryde,
11.50; 25, 32, 15,; 29 Hawn.: Pine, 41.

. ..." ;;'.. C - '

.Latest sugar Quotation: 9& degrees
test, 4.86 cents, or 397.20 per ton.

Sugar 5.27cts
Henry ivaterhouse Trust vCo.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
..' . s Exchahgs ,'r

Fort and. Merchant Streets
I Telephone 1253

TRI-C0L0- R PROGRAMS TO

AID RED CROSS FUNDS

Everything is ready for the curtain
to rise on the entertainment for the
benefit of the French Red Cross

giie .at the Bijou theater at'7:45
o'clock, tonight '.

''
:. ',:

i At a rehearsal at 10:30 o'clock this
morning, tire 14 acts were gone over-in- ,

"

fine style: The advance sale of
tickets; has been good, " Three-colo- r

programs will .Te. sold tonight at the
performance, "containing' pictures of
airthe big, men of the Allies in the
present war.' .

'
: v ; V'"- '"'""'

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Notice is herebyj given that at; the
adjourned. Second Annual '.Meeting 'of
the Stockholders of the H and H Min-
ing Company,! held . at i. the off ice ". of
William T. Rawlins, Honolulu, T. H.,
Feb. 15th, 19l7. the following Direc-
tors were elected to serve for the en-
suing year. viz: Fred Harrison, . A.
Hocking, William T. Rawlins, Geo. A.
Davis and H. E: Hoffman.
. ;.At a subsequent meeting- - of the
Board of Directors on the same day
and at the. same place . the following
officers were elected to serve for the
same period, viz: .

Fred Harrison President
"UA. Hocking ..... . ..Vice-Preside- nt v

: H. E. Hoffman .'. . . Sec'y-Treasur- er

- Geo. A. Davis . . . . .AssL Secretary ;

William T. Rawlins ..... .Auditor
,v; H. E. HOFFMAN,

Secretary.' H, and H Mining Co.
IIf.noluIiu I1. 16th; 1917.

' till 3t .
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HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
, Stocks and Bonds v 4

Real Estate , I Insurance
Safe Deposit VanltJ

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, 'Administrators and Guardians

e. Basra a go.
(LIMITEO)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. .......President
G. H. ROBERTSON

Vice-Preside- nt ; and Manager
R. fVERS ;.... i..

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY.. 1 Vice-Preside- nt

E, A. R. ROSS.... . . .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER . . . . . Director
C. H. COOKE. . 1 . . ... '. Director
J. R. GALT. .......... . Director
R. A. COOKE..!...... Director
D. G. MAY....,; ....... Auditor

Bank of

Ltd.
Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a general Banking
Business. .

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.

i . '

Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks Issued on.
principal points.
--CablfrTraxisf ers

Your Money should be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
;

BISHOP & CO.

Inoiiraniee
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD. :

PONE4915 . : ;
Firs, Life, Accident, : Compensation

SURETY BONDS

11 F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS :..

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
... :T J: Phone 1572 ;

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
k v., BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000"
Capital paid up.;... yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,000

'8. AWOK1, Local Manager '

E. C. PETERS
: 210 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H. :
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

' Negotiated, Trust Estates
: Managed. '

The National City Company
New York ,; ; San 'Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS .!

"

vU'A. BRUCE :

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. TeL 1819

pneytol-oa-n
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED
818 Fort Street Telephone 352S

" CHOP SUI ,
, 93 Korth .King Street

(Between. Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
' and Clean;-"- ,

Tables may be reserved by phone.,
. N0,;17t3
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STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
. TODAY'S HEWS TODAY

I

5-&-
Hundreds of young men hate
gone upward to success sim
ply because they were ready
when opportunity presented
Itself. They were ready with
money to back . up their

'" ability. . ; ,

Young man think this bver!
Are you ready with, financial
aid as well as brains to grasp
the big chance "when it

: comes?

Don't say you can't save, but
start ?aa- - account now with

". ; ;. our '

l SavingsDepL

Dank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant.

fllGiianoGra

Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

' Agents for
'

''" - , - -

Hawaiian Commsrcial ft Sugir
Company .

' Hatku Sugar Compasy. . . ?.
Paia Plantation Company.

Haul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.

' Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit Land Co, Ud.
Honolua Ranch.

: FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In aU nouses.

house; garage; $35.
house; garage; $30. .'

Stores with basement, Maunakca
street, near waterfront; $35.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3833 :

JJOIIEL E. A. EAET 1
Campbell Block' F Phone No. 3853
Mining, and oil securities
offers investors 29 to

10 per annum

POULTRY PRODUCE
, MEATS ,

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Umltsd

N AMCC CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St, Near King 8t.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
' "

HAWAII
'

W. E.; Miles, Mgr..
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
SL opp. Bishop SL Phone l411.

i. i

PACIFIC ENGINEERING

, COMPANY, LIMITED v
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers
' Bridges, Buildings, Concrete 'fitruc--

tores. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on
ects. Phone 1045. - -

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY -

C

0

I.
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LILOA'IS iSEIACHPAIIU,

IMPROVED VITH m ircnifiFSTinia
0

At 2:15 c'dotk At 7:40 o'clock UlUj IMUIUL.UIIU11
WM. FOX PRESENTS ID IF WIN FIVEran H tii

M3(Dia MM
- Supported by Stuart Holmes, Claire Whitney and

Wi"iam Tooker, In M-'l-

A matter! modernized version of this internationally famous stage suc-cet- s.

. Miss Tara, H the rote of Isabel fa a revelation. and absolutely
different from, anything the has heretofore played in Honololu.

THE CRIMSON STAIN AYSTERV No. 5.
More Mystifying than ever. Hawaii VTopical News No. 103

: 4

Watch For Triangle Features, Sennett Ince Griffith

THREE GREATEST PRODUCERS-I-N FILMDOM
;

An Under --Sea Wonderland
is the marine garden at Hfleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin-e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel. - Everyone ' enthusiastic
who , e6cs it; ; Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT ' -

j

HALEIWA HOTEL

T " FEBRUARY 17 TO 24

THURSDAY, FEB. 22.

.
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: : Phone 2873 ':V

Nuuarm, ahove Hotel

MATINEES:
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mm

SCNC
ThOS.H.INCE'S
CIVILIZATION

OFFICE

SATURDAY, FEB.

MASTERPIECE PRODUCTION

TBOS. H, ENCE
Ssato Now Sale

FOR EXHIBITIONS

Hawaii Film Supply
uasohic building

EVEIHNG
IJATINEES

:
: prices;'--- ; :: :? ;

. . ... . . . ;. .'. V. . 50c, 75c, $1.00.

(

25c, 50c, 75c

.SAYEGUSA

SECOND SHOWING 1W
Full of color and .melody, the Ha-

waiian drama. "Uml-a-LlJoa.- " delighted
a large audience at the Opera Uous- -

last evening. It was --i real s'Tprhe
to many to find so much Sntr-is- t and
amusement in an entertainment so un-

pretentious in its presentation, yet so
full of excellence and charm.

.The days of old Hawaii came bac!c
again fcr a few houri a tio hi t tory
of tTml-a-Lilo- a unfolded itself before
tbe audience of visitor ind re3ilents..
The first act, in wli'o'.i l uil learrs
that he is the son of the king and goes'
to claim his rightful place, waj s iort
and . to the point. The rise of
the curtain on the court scene
of the second scene brought 'a
burst of applause frotu thj house.
The klnfc in his royal feather cloak
and helmet of yellow, nald the center
of the stage. Round him were sioupcd
the priests, kahunas, aliis and chief
esses in tapas and feather cloaks and
leis. . The royal kahilis made a back-
ground upstage, while the warriors of
the king, with spears, feither cpes
and helmets, formed a semi-circl- e be
hind the principal characters.

Several hulas, which were heartily
encored, were included in the first
part of this act Between the first
and second acts three . Hawaiian
women in costume sung a three-pa-rt

song of unusual beauty and melody.
They were applauded with enthusiasm.

Much credit is due the Royal Dra-
matic Club for its presentation of a
drama so truthful to the real atmos-
phere of Hawaii,- - so sincere and so
gripping in its situations. The club is
now preparing a drama centering on
one of the legends of Pele for perform-
ance In the near future. , -

The following Is the cant, of the
play: ..; ,vf. V' W- -

Liloa, king of the island of Hawaii,
M; K. Makekau.

Hakau, his eldest son, A. I. Bright.
PuakalehuaJ his daughter,' Miss L.

Kekumano.
Akahiakuleana, princess of Molokai,

Mrs. A. Olney. -

' Umi, her son by Liloa, H. Kanahele.
Kaulamea, Umi's sweetheart, Miss

R. Kannabele. i v
Omaukamau, brother of Kaulamea,

P. D. Kaweftiu.
Pilmaiawa, brother of Kaulamea, R.

K. Christ. :

Makaao; husband of Akahiakuleana,
E. H. Marino. - ' J

Kaleioku, high priest of Manlnl; P,
W. Beckley. -- u':

Laeanui, high priest of Pakaalana,
M. K. Makekau. -

Nunu, priest of Walpio, R. Panaewk.
Kakone, priest of Walpio, A. Kalei-kau- .

"
. ? : " , --

Maukaleoleo, demi god of the woods.
J. Kamakau.

Kuklnf.TieraldV James Auld, Jh '""
Elele, messenger, J. S. AchongV
Hamoku, marshaJl of the king, H. A.

Achong. - V -
Anuu, oracle, Malahea Kahapula.
Kaupuu, court Jester, W. Manuahl.
Chiefs, retainers,, kahili bearers,

warriors, soldiers, null dancers, sing)
era and subjects of the king;

Rust, will disappear' from steel if
soaked in sweet oil, for a day. follow-
ed with a rubbing with fresh lime.,

v--

P U My Weather Prophet
can tell stormy weather daysI off by the twinges in my shoul-
ders and knees. But here's an

old friend that soon drives out the pains
and aches. .

j Sloan's Liniment is so easy to apply, no
t rubbing at all, ft sinks right in and fixes

the pain. (Cleaner than musty platters and
i ointments. Try it for gout, lumbigo, neu- -;

ra!i4, braites and sprains. . . 4

At your dru," ' rt, 2Sc. 50c. and SI.CO.

I 7, Z

I

c

9)1

. . t : .. .', i; ' ;i - . - .....

Phone 1522

"Pape's Diapepsin" is the Only
Real Stomach Regulator .
; ' Known

"Really does" p.it bad stomach In
order"really does' overcome indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gas. heartburn aud
sourness la fi-- e minutes that just
that makes Tape's Diapepsin the
largest ellius stomach regulator in
the world. If what you eat feraitnts
into stubborn lamps, you belch gas
and eructate sour, undigested food end
acid; head is dizzy and aches: breath
foul; tongue coated: your inskies filled
with bile and indigestible waste, re-

member the moment "Pape's Diapep-
sin" comes in contact with the stom-
ach all snch distress vanishes. It's
truly astonishing almost marvelous,
and the joy is its harmlessness.

A large fifty-cen- t case of Pape's Dia-
zepam will give you a hundred dollars'
Yorth of satisfaction or your druggist

hands you your money back.
It's worth its weight. in gold to men

and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated. "It belongs i your
home should always be kept handy ic
case of a sick, soul upset stomach
during the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach regulator In the world. Adv.

MM BEASTS

CAUSE THRILLS

IJons, tigers and a host of other
jungle beasts add n.t. h to the Intense
interest manifested by the spectator
in the unfolding of the stirring drama-
tization of) the new adventures of
"Peg o' the Ring." the third episode
of which will be featured at tbe Em-
pire theater today.: Francis Ford and
.visa Grace Canard are. given prom-
inent roles in the play. V

; "In the Lion'a Den," a two-par- t se-
lection, carries the. ever-resourcef- ul

Peggy into new and., strange fields of
adventure. Her, wonderful escape from
a boxcar when sh," is released after
having been bonnd and gagged by ban-
dits, adds a distinct spice to a rec-
ognized clever drama. A fully equip-
ped circus train was requisitioned to
complete the presentation' of the se-

rial . Clowns and pcrobata . by V the
score' are among the Interesting char-
acters, brought lntdflhe spotlight. "Peg
o the Ring" deals entirely with every-
day circus life. ;4Its' many complex
phases' wirrhe:TOiidd: R6St overdrawn.

Daring deeds of aviators enlisted in
the cause of the Allies figure largely
to the . sensational plctnrlzation of
events along the several Enropear- - bat-
tle fronts. The illustrated news ser-
vice also includes scenes caught by
cameramen in the. , recent Mexican
campaign. A big railroad wreck pos-
sesses many thrills. ; "Otto, the tte-porte- r,

is a' comedy. V v V

MASTERPIECE OF

One of the few real masterpieces of .

the silent drama comes to the Bijou
theater next Thursday, Washington's
Birthday, for a limited engagement. '

It ia ;The . Battle Cry of, , Peace, a '

call to arms against war. It Is filled
with thrills that.are thrills and is what i

might be termed, in the parlance of
the spoken stage, an extravaganza.
Wherever shown- - across the mainland
It have proved a 'sensation. It has
brought forth the highest praise from '

a united press, from numerous mem-
bers of the clergy, from educators and '

from statesmen. ; .;
--The Battle, Cry of Peace" is a war ;

drama, "the greatest war drama ever
seen," according to Charles Henry
Meltzer, dramatic editor of " the New
York American. Another prominent t
New York critic, Zit of the Journal, ,

terms this drama "the: . Uncle Tom's
Cabin" of the photodrama. V .

The author of the scenario of this
drama, who foretells the destruction 1

of New York Citywho sees the United ;

States laid waste ;uniess attention ht.i
paid to th,e program or preparedne33
is a man competent to nanaie nts an-ficu- lt

subject. He is Com. J. Stuart
Blackton. No less important are the
stars who participate in this mammoth
Vitagiaph spectacle.' Charles J. Rich-ma- n,

known to followers of the stage
and screen as one of the most promi
nent of American actors, has "one of ;

young lady who claims Paris as her
birthplace , and who , has .. appeared
in th leading cities of . the United
States and Europe, largely in Shapes-pearea- n

roles, has another. The bal-
ance of the cast is composed of favor-It-e

Vltagraph players. ' ,

FLAGS - FLAfiS,

Our big shipment of Flags have ar-

rived. Everybody- - should decorate
their homes with the national colors
for Carnival week,

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD. Adv.

(DIT6Ey"Mjn3uied by expo--
urc 10 ana, un dm iui

F7 m quickh r relieved bvMtrtei
Ere Ststtfr. No Smarting,
just Ere Comfort. At

our Druggist's 0c per Bottls. Mvrbi tyf
taiTrnTub25c.raTBtttltbeCvFmask
Drazrn orKsrbeCjftCrit4rCt.tC!c8f

Dp.

CT:

iw

To neglect one's liberty is to lose it.
To neglect one's country is to per-
ish with it. a ; !

See v

THE BATTLE CRY 0 PEACE
v BIJOU, FEB. 22. ;

' ' ' for America
means the price Europe is now pay-
ing. ,v,-,.-; t- - !,vv."

-- .See '.

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE
v BUOU, FEB. 22.

Every officer and every man in the
army and navy urges every Ameri-- !
can citizen to 4ai '

See
THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE

V
' BIJOU, FEB. 22. ?t

Men with" mothers and wives to1

protect . tviv:,:.
Sefe ;

TEE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE
; BIJOU, FEB. 22. -- i ;

Mothers who love your sons and
daughters,- - ' . : ; ! ' :

'
See .

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE
:BUOU, FEB. 22.

American Citizens!
"A man's right to vote carries

with it the obligation to bearv arms
for his country." ':a- -

See v-- -,

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE
TK T - BUOU, FEB. 22.

Feb Waohinoton'o
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Beautiful ' Entertainment of
' Oriental Splendor.
'CHERRY 0ANCE,

SONGS, MUSIC,-ETC- .

Friday, Feti. 23rd'7:30 P. M.

Mbcliizuld Club

mm

Birthdtil;

--at

Hab'on2l Guard.

BEST HAWAIIAN MUSrC '

SATURDAY
Feb

Peace-at-any-Pri-
ce

Armory

u!7, 1917
'

8 p. ht.

Benefit Dance for Enlisted Men's
Club Rooms. .

Admiss76n 50 Cents. Ladies free.
COSTUMES FOR RENT

GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY

Prizes will be given: Q; );. '.;

1. Lady In best costume.
2. Gentleman In best costume.
3. Couple in, best costumes.

1THEATE
Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until

4 p. m. -

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
-- PEG O' THE RING- - (third episode

of serial) Universal.

"HER LOVING RELATIONS" (com- -

edy) Vitagrapb. . . ?

"OTTO, THE REPORTER'
'Lubin. ;

(comedy)

v

I81IIT
At 7:40 o'clock

An; inspired revelation written by
J. Stuart IHnckton, shows-AnierK-

ca's tlcfeuselessues.

You see the most beautiful sky line
in t lie world in flames.

The metropolis of the western hem-
isphere devastated. . .

The fall of New York.
' ;

The enemy aproaehine:.

The defeat of the meaner Ameriean
forces.

The landing of the invaders.

Our' forts destroyed. , - :, :.:
Out fleet beaten in battle.

but :: :':' vV-
; - ''.....

With it all is a heart interest drama
so vivid, so real, so touching that
it, makes 'a lump rise in yoitr
throat and makes your heart pul- -

sate faster .

; :: : ':' x K'y

tThis is

. Cfp, el!

22nd,

-J-
.. ;jL J.L.. y J

- - rL wvu4mmJ"2'

'. n.

J..L-- J;L

DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

OH 06

v

!

F

-.

TonisiiT

At o'clock

Thi Dalntv Bwlrehlna Little Paramount In THE REWARD -
: f . :: : ., . --Vlv.' ..OF PATIENCE, , - "f

A fascinating and quaint drama of Quaker devotion and Instinctive U
: t .... inipffaftipn for ths ftlgher ideals of. life. j i t ;

THE SECOND BIG CHAPTER OF THE . NEW PATHE MASTER.'
'

f - : - SERIAL ;,V.l'". : .; '''-
- .

"It costs' us more. TFut it's worth it." Up-to-the-IIin- j
,-

-.-;
; .; :, PATHE WEEKLY M :

r Prices 10, ; 20, 30 Cents. Side and Center Boxes? 10 Cents '

H-r- - ;5 - PHONE 5060
"

.

FREE Honolulu Fruit Chewing Gom flavored with the fruits of the
F Islands Jar xlt patrons. .today, Saturday and Sunday . '

Today 2:30 p. m. urrder the Ausprrces of The League for Good Firms
UBRAY ANIMATED CARTOONS." - "r "

"BURTON HOLMES' TRAVEL PICTURES."
"SOME FISH' 'COMEDY -- '
"NEW YORK, PAST AND' PRESENT."
"UNCLE SAil lir MEXICO." u '

; Children, All Ages 10 Cents,

1

ininiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiniiiiiiniHnnHiiiuniu

Unicir Padifid Transfer Gffc, Ltdr

. ..

174
...

King Street,
. Tv. ;,

next
.

to Young
V ..

Bldg.
' i "

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

Phoneo:

7:40

Star.

1874-18- 75

:rs " 1 """iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;
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Dodge Brothers
MOTORCAR

:-

- .
'Y Y;-:';v'-:j

A definite feeling: of confidence in
the namebodge Brothers exist-in- g

almost everywhere, is .the very
" strongest assurance you could have

that the car will always conform to
V the highest possible standards.

The gasoline consumption Is unusually
,7 low.' The tire mileage U unusually high.

; The price of the Touring Carer Road-- '.

ster complete Is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit). v

DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT.

THE von HAMM'YQIMG CO Ltd.

Uv dealers t

Honolulu
'

Hilo

v

L

t I u ...-- 4

" The :";27r.Tra'de-Klar- k

IS Ivnown on LnnH nnri SmJ, . rrzr - "
.vtrr . tcr, en thip or khore, jmjTJ find the CarCTSt tradeI. '

t y

.11

a vd poaruuvn that aud hard kaocke and long uae J I
kcaue tvrry bit of batrnat and every aaaauracturiag 'J- rioa ia CTTSt Lam u quality, for the aaaa vhe j y

, Lree i ll opra rrgulariy o occaknally, oo othet

POCIXT IIKIVE3
'and

" '

I i

the inflexible fuarantee that goea
vilh jOT CTflf tranuctioov
1 be XvTTIf trade mark it '

concrete aereemcat to replace
kmroufn yowr dealer aay

. 0 tTTZx nroJoci. knife, tool or
kmpienent that yv find to have.ej tuili or to refiutd jrour noary. i

FOR GALE DYV

all Lt::::3 1::::: cziEtS
t!ss:x wRsrci ccrm

at. Lmi. Km Ywx
fkn(U)oha. teM,' KiMwaMG. Smw City, Wichita

;;:::;:;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;m
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Li

rver

Hcthinj takes the pleasure out of motoring so much '

.' as a' dirty car inside. - Ladies' dresses and shoes S
suffer when entering or getting out of a dirty car.. 5

a Cocoa ::Mat
; rhich clarps right on the running board you can E
4 ahvays have a cleancar. Put on and off .in an in-':- S

stant. Clasps invisible.'; Get them only at the'. '',"'''

'
Hotel Street, opposite Royal Hawaiian Hotel S

:::z:::::;:::::S

sracKPincEs

mmm
So far as local sugar stocki went

the marlfct fairly bo&ed today and
price rose b leaps and bounds.
Sales' of listed rtocks boards
were 1S?$ and at session 1626 shares
With bond sales of ICOOO Olaa Ca at
par and 11000 Oaka s at 11.

All orar stocks were strong with
Walalua, Pioneer and Onomea scoring
the largest ad ranees. Pioneer was
strong on the determination of direct-
ors to continue dirldends at the same
rate. Walalua gains were due to the
probability and ell but certainty tnat
a stock dividend of $500,000 will be
rcted at 4 tho adjourned meeting
March 3. The news from Cuba and
Iorto Kico' 'V alto tended . to "boost
sugars

Lait sales of stocks selling .were
Olaa 15 3--4. McEryue 111-2- , Walalua
31, Pioneer 29 3-- 4. Kahuku 20. Ilonomu
40, Oabtt' Railway. 1621-2- . Ewa 321-2- ,

UrsTiry 17. Onomea 53 and Pineapple

The "yellow list" was ignored to
soma extent Minera! Products de-

clined further on reports of a tele-
gram baring, been received from Pres-
ident Judd to the effect that the com-
pany should be producing by the end
of this month, and that if it is not
means will have to be devised to raise
more funds. The stock declined to 85

cents. :v- -

' En f2I3 Copper recovered some from
yesterday and Is at 7 1-- 2. Oil is a little
off. celling at 33.60. Madera was
strong and rose to 33 cents, Montana-Bingha- m

was firm : at 46 cents and
Mountain King' was 29 cents:

"KIE-YIE-YI- E! GET i
i ;H ME 'GETS-IT- '; QUICK!"

i Drops Make Corn -- Fair Off 1

Tto joined the t
Kever-Agai-n Club.

Never again will I use anything for
coma but 'Geta-I-L Puta 2 drops t)f
'Ceta-I-U cn. and from that second the
corn begins to shrivel, Instead - of

Ci. Do't To-- k It! IV 5o fere!;

swelling up like a littl) white. sponge.
Thea It loosens from your toeand.
glery-halleluja- h I -- the- corn comes off
as though ; you'd take a glove off your
hand!' :

. . .

Yea," ets-I- f is' the corn discovery
of; the age, - More "Gets-I- t is . sold by
many times than any other corn rem-
edy in existence! Try . it and youll
know the reason why. 'It takes two
seconds to apply It, and It dries at
once. That a ail. Don 1 experiment
follow the experience of millions and
use "Gets-It-- ; . r-y-

:"Gets-It!- - is sold everywhere, 25c a
bottle, or sent on receipt of priqe by
E Lawrence 'at . Co., Chicago, 111.

Sold .m Honolulu and recommended
as the world s best corn remedy . by
Hollister Drug Company and; Benson,
Smith''; Co. Adw '

- -

deijy m mm
ON LEGISLATURE

Senator-elec- t Manuel C. Pacheco
and Lincoln LL McCandless, both Dem
ocrats, went on record today as brand
ing as absolutely false and without
formation a report being spread about
in political circles that the Democrats
are going to - enjoin . the members of
the legislature from convening next

A story published this morning has
the Bourbons working on a scheme
to get' but an Injunction against the
legislators; "because, the legislature has
Ignored for six' years the obligation
imposed .upon It to Reapportion ita
members on the basis of the last of-

ficial censuaJ ' ; 1 i :
.

"I consider the story to be one
made out of whole cloth and without
foundation." declares Pacheco. "It is
preposterous on the face of it.

"The Oahu delegation already has
discussed, the reapportionment. I
advocated that the representatives in
the territorial legislature be appor-
tioned the same as the representatives
In Congress." ; - A";'-;:- v

'

McCandless tays he has never heard
of a plan to enjoin the legislators from
convening and declares there - is no
such plan on foot. He adds that the
report that h 5 is fostering tle plan
is without foundation.

I ,:r DAILY REMINDERS I

: Make
"

some ot ; today's want ads
aervt TOU by anawering h lew of
inexo. ;

'

Wanted Two; more passengers to
make up mo'tor party around island.
14.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 214L

-Adr. v
For Distilled - Water, . Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Cos. Soda Water . Works Co.

aTU)UTrliT(Kl br aMrlae Eye Bcmeay. Ne
irtiog. Jus Eye Comfort- - At yon? Ornnlat'e
r tor nail. Mte pr IkKtle. For Beak U tbe

Cm iree, mk Uuxi'm r Rmed Co Cniaa

Fl

SERVICE FIRST

SYRUPOFFIGS

III CROSS, ,

FEVERISH CHILD

If Little Stomach is" Sour. Liver
: Torpid or Bowels

Clogged

Mothers can rest easy after glvinr
--California Syrup of Figs- ,- because
in a few hours all the clogged-u- p

waste, sour bile and fermenting food
gently mores out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful, child, again.
Children simply will not take the time
from play to empty 1 their bowels, and
they become tightly packed, liver gets
sluggish and stomach ; disordered. '

When cross, feverish, restless, : see
If tongue Is coateu. then give this de
licious "fruit laxative." Children love
It. and it can not cause injury. No
difference what ails your little one
if full of cold, or a sore throat, diarr-
hoea, stomach-ach- e, bad breath, re-
member, a gentle "inside cleansing"

1 1 V At. .Mi . 4 .
l&nouiu always ue iug iiici ucaiiucui
rtTn Full directions for babies, chil
dren cf all ages and grown-up- s are
printed on eacn bottle. '
: Beware of counterfeit fig syrups '

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bottle
of "California Syrup of rigs," then
look carefully and see that it Is made
by the "California tig Syrup ' Com-
pany." We make no smaller size
Hand back with contempt any other
Cg syrup. Adv. . .

The water rates for the period end-
ing February 3 are due and payable
March 1, according to Harry Murray,
superintendent of the water depart-men.- -

All residents who are using the
city water meter, and fail to pay their
bill within SO daya Will be charged
an extra 10 per cent Iand If not paid
by April 1 the water:will be turned
off. ;...v.-- .

: X -- . v.
mil

DANCING ; CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: 'Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Children's Class.
Fancy and stage daaclng, private les-
sons by appointment". Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. FY Hall. Rest oS-V-

The Romagcy

nftwnrmn nAMowt)niww a TiWAimTr! nr Trnr
PHONE 4.9-8-- 1 3 J. J. BELSER. T.Tanager

The People Who Ride In My New

COLE--
are exclusive YOU'LL appre-
ciate my service.

BY

"
Wailuku - Maul

The average resident of the United
Kingdom consumes about a pint and
a half of tea each day.

i

Try tbtit
Fai

.

Laaf Gao4t

Pork aid Beaat
Cora Baaf

Furmturo

MAUI

APPOINTMENT

MoPOM
"BUMPS"

TT

Vtribit
Paekai

Ptaaat Butttr

Sandwich Oaiatics

Vltaaa Santata

I

y ; ""' :. r
v tj ' ;;-.Y-

. ;' ?.' ilr.:. v ; ;;-
-
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STORAGE

Large stock of Japanese silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe and stripe crepe in large as-sortme-

' ... '

TRADEMARK "

" Are cooked h our great
sani;-r- y kitchen by te spe- -

. dal Armour process that . re--
. tains absolutely the natural flavors.
.The tZ&r family includes over 1C0 delicious

' food products. Government. Inspection assures
the purhy. In baying thmf you get fall quantity;

t'-ur-a is no cookit for you to do, hence no less through
htlnkage. Varying sized packages enable you to buy

the exact quantity you wanu

Prk mnd Burnt, aieAn Bff, Sandwich
Y. ; Dminlimm, Smrdinms. Tana. Kmtchmm, mt.

' fY.':Vvr;'--
ARMOUHW-COMPAN- Y

Stock carried at Queen and Alakea Streets; Hnnolnln:

I

and

and

65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Ilabutai
silk

Smlnf.

Hotel near Nuuanu

TTTXn i 1 I 1 i ITTTTr I ill
A luilf cantury of
experience is packed '

'with every product
soiJ under tba Oval
Label tie mark we
reserve dlstin
guuh the choicest
of our entire pro
ducuon. ;

412L

II I

' The Bpx Plan is open at the 3ijou Theater. To avo id disappointment ido not delay reserving' your seats. .

Y.Y' s-- r .V"i-Y-;,,- -, .Y J .Y- - ' V'"Y' ',' Y''; ';::Y
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Generously donated for the occasion by Br. Joel C ohen, President Consolidated Amusement Company

.' : . ......

'

'
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mf rTI CiVeTC wuo are so generously supporting wie oiogan, xxiose wuu
; 0 - I Irl LZi avAkk I lw w give to the poor wounded are drawing a cheque on God." "

LAIIPINI; JAMIE KELLY, HISS GERTRUDE HO GAN, WALTER WEELIS, CIIISS BERNICE HOLUES,
HERLIN, CASTNER QUARTET, PIERRE BARON AND HIS TEAM OF ATHLETES, JOHNNIE NESS AND

"THE WIRELESS TELEPHONE, 1 CORELLI BROS NEIL SLATTERY, PROFESSOR WANRELL, CARLOS
; i . -

v
; CACERES, MISS PRESTID GE AND MISS OLIVE DAY.

; The Greatest Aggregation of - Talent Offered t o the Public of the Paradise of " the Pacific Y;

Solidly supported by the British Club. Tickets can be p urchased at the Territorial Messenger Service, Cunha's
Music. Co., Bergstrom Music Co. and the Honolulu Music Co.

v i'r
y v , v PRICES-50- c, 75c, $1.00 $2.00.

REYNOLDS DENNISTON, Organizer Manager.

to

,-

-nJ1,

PHONE 287$


